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many of those rights, 
normal school principal 
has the right to be elected: ns 
often-as the State Board o f Ed 
Qcatkm will allow. He has tb^ 
right to draw pay—**a little, not 
mnch” —from , the state treas 
ory. In one case in Texas the 
law ^ res  him the right to con* 
salt with the board about one 

I matter, the only one known to 
the law of the state; bat this is 
better than it might * be,* for it 
might have bee^  silent even in 
this case, and then no normal 

•scho(d principal would have any 
rights whatever that the State 
Board of Education, or any one 
else, is compelled to respect. 
Hence he should be grateful 
that it is not so bad as it might 
be. This reminds me of the 
gratitude of a pious old lady who 
was fond of "counting her bles
sings.*’ Said she, " I  have but 
two teeth, one alcove and one be
low, but I thank God these two 
meet,"

The only rights that a normal 
school principal has in Texas 
grow out of the law of the life of 
the normal school, but none of 
these are mentioned in the writ
ten laws that govern these 
kchools in Texas. All authority 

is, conferred by law upon the 
State Board of Education and 
that body delegates only such 
authority to its agenoies as it 
chooses to confer. ' The law-, 
mailers have assumed t h a t ^  
State Boaad has all wisdom con- 

^C îjrning the management of the 
hormal schools, and has there- 
fore conferred all antbOrity up 
on that body. Other men en
gaged in these schools have no 

Its which the utate law com- 
the ssesiboes to respeeti

liain building o f the West Texas State Normal College to be erected at Canyon City 
year at a cost o f $1(X>,000.00. One hundred, fifty thousand dollars is to be the totalO ie  hundred, fifty thousand dollars is to be 
spf nt for improvement there this year.

this
sum

If
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1 bear glad testimony to the fact 
that the present State Board is 
wiser than the law and has, oat 
of its own wisdom, conferred 

^authority commensurate with' 
reaponsihility. The policy 
adopted by the present State 
Board contrasts most delight
fully in the building of a new 
normal school with that pursued 
in the building of others in 

The present State 
has commissioned the 

principal to proceed to pro- 
plana and specifications for 

new bnilding that will em
body'all that is new and proved 
in(8chool architecture. Tim hia- 

pf ** one other venture 
in the bnilding 6T a no'fmaT 
sdiool shows that the chtef au- 
thoritjf instructed a contractor 
to take the plans and specifics- 
tions of a ceirtain old building 
and make the new house like it.

‘ This Chinese worship of ances
tors gave ns a new schoolbouse 

fich if  an exact copy of the 
bl lenders and ail. 

present State Board has 
itened to the sweet songs 
Itical tirena in the selec- 

of professors and inatrneV- 
I in the normal schools, bnt in 
»ry case has given the princi- 
, the right and has laid npbn

membeirs o f hla faculty, thou . 
^ving the state the benefit of 
tpert judgment jn this moet 

tW matter. This epn
r I m t n  beantifnily with an old 

^  that has leaked out from 
\ci|itiv| MMiona, when this 

f called In ttig head
gehooi to aay who 

the - le i f  aiMt 
Thia

ty, had not a word to say in the 
selection of people whose work 
he 'Should , direct, criticise and 
approve, and whose professional 
oondnet he should guarantee. 
This management of this busi
ness was as wise as the law un
der which it was conducted.

As against others. I must 
maintain that the normal school 
principal, college presi<|lent, and 
school superintendent, have the 
right of freedom from embar 
rassment by the zeal of personal 
and political friends who press 
applicants upon thenr or upon 
the electing boards, without the 
consent of the responsible pro
fessional The fight for
positions, if allowable at all, 
should be made before the man 
who is professionally responsi
ble, and it should end there. 
This principle of school admin
istration will not be admitted as 
sound upon presentation to the 
average citizen who sees only 

soft snaps" in school positions, 
but it onght to be self-evident to, 
ntelligent business men and to 
school men, whether teschers or 
trustees. This policy is sgain 
n contrast with the setionf of a 
State 'Snperintendent who once 
attempted, in his presnmptions 
attachments to bis own conceits,

ngratl
fscnlty in Texas without the 
consent and over the protest of 
the principal of the school.
' Tlte principles here main- 

tidned are api^icable to the ad
ministration of all schools and 
systems of schools, and they 
are recognized in all localities 
and by all school boards except 
in "Dark Corner." All this au
thority in now by law in the 
bands of electing boards. The 
light has not penetrated the av
erage politician’s mind and has 
therefore not found its way to 
the laws. And what some 
school boards do for superin
tendents end principals in vio
lation of thU fujndamental law 
Wiff^eTiementary principle is a 
plenty, This reminds me of 
this story, whicn Nat. B. Read 
quotes from Sam Jones. The 
brethren were having an exi>er- 
ience or praise meeting. 
was telling what the Lord had 
doi^ for him. One brother sat 
stooped' and drawn with- stiff
joints and wry muscles', tortured 
by Rheumatism.-*"The preacher 
who was leading the meeting 
called the name of thia silent 
and Buffering brother, enoonr- 
ing him by speaking of the aonls 
of jnst men made perfect 
through anffering, saying to 

s jhim, "Brother, won't yon teD ut
»he good Lord b M > n «  tor  

yon?" Arising, half bent, snp- 
pcMTted upon a staff, vrith every 
featnre a chapter o^ n ffd rin g  
and aorrow, he replied,'^"Broth
er, he haa mighty ni|^ ruined 
m e." The figure beads of many 
>adioola in tiavc bean
"iglglity nigh ruiaad" by mia- 
guided antbority, esw tieed it 
adght he in a kindly ignrannee.

may now prepare yourselves for 
my speech, which is to follow 
the'"'‘few remarks" that I have 
made. This reminds me of a 
story. "Two sools with but a 
single thought, two hearts that 
beat as one" had occupied the 
same chair in the traditional 
form for the time that always 
seems so short. Said she; "M y 
darling, are you hot tired hold
ing me in this way?’ ’ -S a id  he: 
"I  was tired about two hours 
ago, but its all right-now, I am 
numb."

Seriously, with your permis
sion I will propose a few of 
many thesis that are contained 
in this part of my subject and 
discuss them at some other time

First.—Thu normal school 
principal, conceiving the schools 
which are supported at public 
expense as the ruling purpose 
of the people to educate them
selves, should see clearly the 
part that the normal school is to 
play.

Second.—He should know the 
genesis of the idea and the con
ditions of its growth in this 
country, into a fqlly developed, 
definite and fixed factor in the 
school economy of states.

'Third.~*He most learn what a 
normal acho(d is )n its highest 
development in Hiis ctnmtry, 
and its relations to other kinds 
of schools, by familiarizing him
self with the plans, purposes, 
performances and powers of 
similar institutions wherever 
they appear.

Fourth.—Knowing the normal 
school in its historic develop
ment, he should also know the 
problems which now engage the 
attention of the foremost nor
mal school men of the country 
and should set his own school to 
the work it can best do in the 
promotion of public interest as 
that is affected by public ednea- 
tion, in the light of past proof 
and present problems.

Fifth.—He should not only 
know what a real normal school 
is, absolutely and relatively, but 
he should face the difflcnlties 
that confront the normal schools 
in his'bwn state and declare the 
'whole counsel to those who la
bor with him and to^ h e  public 
at large. ^
The truth thou hset thou shslt declare 

The good thou haet with others share, 
They only live who dare.”
The high professional plane 

npon which every normal aobool 
mat live, if it be true to its 

>ru8t, demands that every rec
ommendation made by Ute prea-
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management must be true to 
Truth, though the heavens fall.

This is not enough. The en- 
t̂ire‘ management must be in 

harmony with the highest intel- 
ligpence that governs these 
schools anywhere. 'The normal 
school is the professional 
school for the training of teach
ers. It is the "training camp" 
for the soldier's who must fight 
for the state's honor against 
the hosts of ignorance. The 
normal school is not a mere 
academy. It is much more. 
The spirit and ideals of the pro
fessional teacher must fill the 
atmosphere of hall and garden 
of every normal school. This 
deinands that instructor and 
stident'shall follow truth to its 
hiding place in every subject 

more. InstruCUA* and* 
pnpU must know |he subject 
matter, per se, and vastly more. 
They mnst learn the laws by 
which a growing mind grows 

**j#Be4*r and in the right direction 
by the maatery of suitable enb> 
jeot matter. ' In other works, 
they mnst know, subject matter 
and know how to teach it. No 
teacher can claim to be a pro
fessional teacher who is ignorant 
of hU subject, or ignorant of 
how to teach it according to the

nt ».Hg> tKo jninA
The teacher who knows subject 
matter and who is ignorant of 
the pr^ciples and laws of peda
gogy is, at best, an experimen
ter. The man who knows a few 
pedagogical devices, learned in 
an imitation "normal school," 
but who is not a scholar in his 
branch, is a farce in every 
scene, and act, and play. Either 
alone makes a Uvidg falsehood, 
while both combined compose 
the TRUTH DWELUNG AMONG 
MEN.

The growing c ^ d  ahduld be 
and is the central thought of tlie 
normal school. HeA should be
the central figure, ■/present in 
person', not in memory or by 
representative. He should be 
there nnder circumstances fa
vorable to his growth, so that 
those who are being trained in 
the NCNtMAL SCHOOL may watch 
him grow under the skillful 
guidance of the trained teacher. 
Then, perhaps, the young teach
er .may go out into the state 
equipped to teach subject mat
ter to growing children accord
ing to laws which they them
selves bifve observed. The inev
itable oonolnskm is that-the 
training schoed, or model school, 
or praotloe school, la the chief

to have normal schools in the 
midst of a country full of child
ren without a school in connec
tion with our normal schools in 
which to SHOW to onr students 
how the work is done—bow to 
do it themselvei under direction 
before turning them ont to do it 
withoui direction. The truth is 
that in this as in other matters 
educational we have allowed the 
procession to get away and 
ahead of us. Practice schools 
of the best quality we must 
have in connection with onrwe«u.i 
mal schools and in the school o f  
education in the university. 
The people of Texas have never 
failed us in any demand we have 
made on them in the interest of 
the children and our own future 
glory. They will not fail us in 
this when we ask them for 
meaqs to equip their normal 
ackKxds to educate their teachers 
for their children in the best 
#ay. Onr ~pe<q)le ' are not to 
l>lame for onr tardiness here. 
The lhalivJs in our leadership. 
In yon and in me.

Ths Bw 8s|pw Fridqr ffinH

On last Friday evening the lo
cal members of Canyon lodge o f 
the order of Modem Brother
hood of America gaye a box 
sapper and extended an iavite- 
iton to the Amarillo lodge, M. B.
A. No. 2215, to attend 

of the prise
team from <Amarillo came in s  
body and it is said that they 
did some fine drill work, demon* 
atrating clearly to the local 
lodge that they 'Could do tbS 
work in an efficient manner. It 
might be said of Number 2215 
M. B. A. of Amarillo that it la 
the banner lodge of Texas. In 
a contest between it and the 
Dallas lodge, it was proved that 
the team from Amarillo was the 

Iprize team and that their lodge 
I was the banner lodge, all of 
which is gratii^ng te  tee Pan
handle country,

Some of those present Friday, 
night for the exhibition drill 
work were: Mea^mea Vida 
Bnmett, Fanlkher, Brewer, 
Morgan, Jefferies, Hants, Me- 
lean, and Harn, Misses Bertha 
Sewell, Minnie Brewer, Eva 
Blackwell, Sylvia Boswell, Lo
rens Cox and Ila Samples, all of 
whom were chaperoned by H.
B . -Martln.

-tellMMlt 6<vw Six Ymra.

A ft e ^ a  session of neariy ' 
twenty-two hours, the jury in 
the case of the State of Texas vs 
John W. Williams returned a 
verdict of guilty and setting a 
punishment of six years in the * 
penitentiary. A  motion for a 
new trial will be made and the 
case will be appealed.

Williams was convicted of the 
killing of John Armstrong at 
Bovina on Nov. 17, 1906. The 
story floats from tee ^ r y  room

test of hsring been jglWn hp- 
eanse of fltnMs alone for the 
work to be done, in niter disre
gard qf personal and pditical 
olaimB or pressure. A  normal 
achod preaident acting upon a 
lower plana than this la sn abor
tive example for yonng teachers 
and administrative olBoera. 
This asms priadpls mnst an>ly 
to raoommsndittogs g lfiii, to 
graduates of a normal who are

teat be had a d ost call to Ufa 
INDUSTRIAL TRAINING DEMANiSD I imprisonment ss the first balloi 

The people of Texas^ speaking stood nine for conviction and 
through their legislature, have three for acqnittal. 
demanded education for efficien- ^Ihenext question over whSoh 
cy in social life. They have the jurors argued for many 
placed the demand npon the hours was wbfetber a pnnlah- 
Btate schools an^ have given I meat of seven years in tee ataia 
them means to inaugurate the penitentiary or six years should 
movement. These departments { be given the defendant, and the 
should not be shows or preten-1 result was a sentence of the

ideal for pMitloD, in Ito fMulWi >“  »
m o d  m o d  the high proloMiODii^ I* “  ®»» of

date to, teach without specimens, 
when the country is fall of them. 
It is stupid to teach sbont birds, 
beasts and bees from books 
alone,, when the conutry la alive 
with the living objects. It 
Would he ont of harmony with 
tee times to have medical 
schools or dental schools with
out bosgltels and oUnios. There 
are no»Juw edkoulu without 
eourte.^ There are we  ewlam hig

yet

ses. They should be genuine. 
The agricultural department, 
and the manual training and do
mestic science departments in 
these schools should be equipped 
with men and women of general 
scholarship and special training 
for these departments and ev- 
eryteing necessary for  ̂good 
work. Our normal schools, the 
university, and all the schools of 
the state, should equip our 
young people to serve the 
masses of the people—our king— 
in a really efficient way. This 
body of distinguished men, rep
resentative citizens -of Texas, 
will agree' with me that 'Texas 
should not engage in pretenses, 
but that we of to-day should be 
as true and sincere in times of 
peace as the fathers were in 
times of war. In many a con
flict they faced falsehood* even 
when it'was clothed in hot lead 
and hurled from the mountain’s 
crimson rim. Many of them 
thought it an honor to die for 
tee country they loved. Their 
descendants are not degenerate, 
Intolligeat men who love Troth 
and Texas will give Falsehood 
its lie, t^ n gh  clothed iq hot air 
and belched from the flaqqel 
mouth oi tbs Ignorance tiiat asr 
snmes to represent the people 
of Texas in op]x>sit!on to the 
things that would make onr peo
ple individually efficient and onr 
atate illnstriobs. Let ns give 
onr beloved state a future which 
shall prove a true dednetioq 
from the promises laid by ths 
tethers in dsathless devotion to 
Truth.

latter
News.

term.—Amarillo Daily

Fkit StaW Bank Orgsiiind.

The First State of Canyon was 
organized this week and will be 
ready for business as soon as 
the state charter is issued snd 
the furniture and fixtures are 
installed whieh will be about 
March 1st. The following offic
ers were elected by the board of 
directors; J. T. Holland, Pres., 
6 . S. Ballard, Vice Pres, and 
J. P. Winder,,Cashier. The di
rectors are J. T. Holland, G. S. 
Ballard, R. G. Oldham, T. H, 
Rowan ind J. P. Winder.

mtfm
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MUmr this wtok.

In the Jnvenilc court Tuesday 
of thin week there were some 
four or more yonng offenders 
brought to trial, found guilty of 
the charges filed Snd sentenced 
to a term of two years in the 
Jnvenile reformatory at Gatea- 
viUe. Sentence was suspended 
npon promise of good behavior, 
and strict parental control It 
is to be hoped that these yonth- 
fni offenders will remember 
their promises and thei^Dodlad- 
vice given by the court, turn 
over a new leaf and show their 
parents and many friends that 
they Are going to do what’s right 
and be yonng Men.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Keiser 
sntertained at their elegant 
home on Chestnut S i  in honor 
of C. D. Keiser and vrite with a 
tnrkev dinner, covers btenglaid 
for Utetq. BverytelteC m a  
served scoording te tfem *** 
iiieteod,** nothing  ton | 
their f riends. Nn

for
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fO »pirrltkt. n iA  ky A m w icM  IY»— 
datloB.]

On Bolbora street tn Loodoa Is s 
row of bolkltass tbst e&7 sUthtssir 
psssts» ee tap of s notar bos weald 
rseocals^t once as hSTias bsso left 
amoog awdem boUdlncs from a past 
l«e. It Is called the Staple Ibb. aad 
bare Dr. ARuisoii wrote his “Idler.** 

Ooe morn lac after tbe battle o f Col- 
lotea. which ended «br rebelttoa la 
SeeUand led hjr the pretender, three 

■ H cotahi^ who had been o a p ^  to 
arms asalnst the idne were being eoS  ̂
ducted past the. Staple

'-T,

Inn to the 
Tower. A block,stopped *he aad eor- 
tepe. ■ One of ^the prisoners, Mac- 
Doapal. was a rery tall man, oww- 
looking bis fellowg, and withal slngo 
larty handsome. A lady looking from 
the window of the Inn called oat to 
him:

*Too tall ^beU yoa wfll soon be 
shorter by a head.**

Mac Doogal''tamed a pair of Urge, 
sad eyes upon her and asked defer' 
entlslly: ^

“Docs that gire yoa pleasare, mad- 
ami*'

•at does."
••Then, madam**—taking off his hat 

and nmklag a low bow—**l do not die 
in vain.**

Tbe way haring been cleared, tbe 
procession passed on. and tbe Udy 
withdrew fmm the window.

MacDongal. soon a ft^  arriving at 
the Tower, was about to be led oat 
to exeentioa when tbe Uentenant re> 
celved an order for a stay. Several 
days passed, tbe prisoner enacting 
death all the while, when the door of 
hie cell was opened, and the Udy who 
had spoken ta him from Staple Inn 
entered. He looked at her Is aatunlsh- 
oteot '

**We have met befoce,** aald tbe 
Ihdy.  ̂ ^

“ I remember yoa well. lasdaA Bat 
I am at a loos as ta tbe canes o f this 
eWt. for 1 shall aooo be btaiUssi, and 
a hssdises man eannot seres a lady.** 

“ Neeerthaleoa year height wfU be 
Improrad.**

“And woold yoa prsfbr me short- 
enedr

*a woold. Ton are tao jMIU!— r.- 
~ -"Toa wmm  Intarsstad la'cattlag aw 
down.**

“ I am hueseeted la ycm.**
**Aa Hsndlos was latarsetod ta John 

the BapOst**
**Toar head. I admit, has recently

II
, *a regret that 1 have not th* power 
,to glee It ta yoa. I eaa Isaee It to yoa 
tu f wHL bat I do not think the coarts 

bsgaest eC a rsbsL** 
Is skew Ihir maid 

• who woold prtae yoor hsart**
**If ns peeessslaa woold glee yoa 

pisssmn yow wooM be wflcoiDt t a ^  
too. ooold 1 bestow It opoa î oa.** ^  ~ 

*a woold not deprive soother of s

N I

•“Tbeia is none other who would 
prtae It. Bat prey till me to what 
may 1 ettribote the honor o f tbi» 

7 vialtr^
■ **A dcelie to see more o  ̂ so good 
mannered a geatleaien “

**1 retoice that my menaers please 
■1 you. madsuL. IWT ‘ Tltlta Ib ii laj 

belgtar^oeii noC.**
“Bet yon will be sborteoed.**

, “'My life Inll not be lengthened.” 
**Too will not dlo Ud'itln.’*
**rme; 1 shall have*tbe consotation 

of giving yon pleasure.** j
“Saj, rather, tbe pleesare of firing 

me pleesnie. My pleesare is yoara 
to it notr

“Wm yon not show yoor sppcecta- 
tion of my devotion by leeving me to 
prepare for an'ttad which may conw at 
any momeot?**

**Ia my preseoce obooxloos to yooT”  
“ At any other time it would be a 

pleasare to me.**
"Bnt you wish to be alone.”
'Only on eccoont of tbe neeracee of 

death.”
“ WUl nothing ruffle yoor poUteoemr 
“ Nothing will affect my appredatloD 

for so cbarmliig n woman."
“ Wby did you rebel agalnit King 

George T*
“ I believed ScotUad woold be bene

fited by  Cbsriea Edward.”
«The king to a good moa.”  
“ DoabOeee.**
Sbe banded him a sl^  o f paper. Be 

n n  bis eye over It. It read;
Lat Ladjr —— bsv* scoess to  bar U ll 

rebel, end be bsneed to  her.OEOaOE IL
Something like n fstnt smile dawned 

upon tbe lipe of^tbe prleoDer. ” Hls 
aujeety.”  be anldl “Is very good to toe 
to permit you to vittt me.”

“Be has been more kind to yoa then 
that”

Drawing n ptoco of perebawnt from 
her coraege. nhe bended It ta him. It 
was a pardon, beantlfuay angrossed 
within a dscorative border. MaeDou- 
gal looM  op et bto vtoltor lor a mo- 
awnt. then opemeg 
ffong bto arms about bar.

lag the

••Why dM yea relotee at my ap- 
•aathr he aMwf. 
yoa wore an aaomy o f the

GEOGRAPHICAL ODDITIES.

Some Reeulier Faets Aheut
Oreet UnHsd States.

The foUowtng coltootloo of geograph
ical pacnllar^ttos about tbe United 
States ana ptoces tberato embodtoa 
certain unique polata well' worth re- 
mdmberlag.

A novel way to demonstrate tbe olae 
ef the state of Texas to to spread oat 
a IMP of the unkNi end stretch e string 
across Texas the loogest way. Then, 
placing ooe end of the meesore et Chi
cago. one wiU.IInd that tbe other end 
will extaod Into elthor ^be Atlantic 
ocean or the golf o f Mexico.

The two largest coanttes In the 
United States .ere Custer county.

Cel. Each of theot to a little moiv 
tban 20.000 square mllea tn extent, and) 
the states of Masaaebueetta. Bbodr 
latond, Delaware and New i arscy 
coaid be put Inside tbe boundaries uf 
either of them.

Tbo smalleet county In the union Is 
Bristol county, R. L, which baa only 
twooty-flve nquare milca.

About fifty mltos-from Durangu. 
Colo., there Is a point where four states 
meet. Here by stepping n few feet in 
eltber dlrectloa one can walk In four 
dlffereot commonwealths In ns many 
ssconds. These commonwealths sre 
the BtatM of Colorado and Utah and 
the territories o f New Mexico and Art- 
sons.

A nearly parallel case to at Harpers 
Ferry, where the train stops s few 
minutes to allow the passengers to 
allgbt and enjoy a view which per
mits them to look into three states. 
Maryland. Virginia and West Virginia.

The highest and lowest eievatloos In 
this country are In California, within 
100 miles of each other. *Tbe loftiest 
to Mount Whitney. 14.490 feet high, 
and tbe lowest ta Death valley, aboot 
490 feet below tbe level of tbe sea.

Two Oceana pass. In Tellowstone 
park. Is so named hecaoee. whenever 
theca to a ehow«r In the vicinity and a 
certain small creek overflows. Its 
watera quoad oat over the edge o f the 
continental dlrlde and pass Into trlba- 
tarlas of rivers wbkb flow to the At
lantic and to tbe Fsclftc.—Boston 
Globe. _________

POISON TREES.
Iw Ow»r T̂%Sr- 

la t»M WerM.
la only taro ptocea la tha world. 

Qaaeoetand aad tBi west coast o f Af
rica. caa there be foand that moat re
markable of natoie prodoetioiia. the 
■rythropblocnm toboacbecl (or potooa 
treei. BafHrlng to Cfato tree to speak- 
lag et a meeclng o f the Sydney Nat
ural Htotary society, A. Meetoa, for- 
mecty protector o f abortgtnes In north
ern Qaeeuetoad. eaye that whan ta 
foil foUnge It to bo* of tha moat baan- 
OAU Oasa ta the world. The wood to 
elegantly grained end marked by col
ors and poealtor stnoks which readOy 
distlagutok it from any .otb^r Imom 
Umber. It to extreiMy bard and 
tough, and tbe blacks of tbe Cape 
Torfc penlneale oae it for making thetr 
woomevoe, with wbicb they throw, tbe 
spear. Tbe tree beers long rods con
taining beans, wbicb. like tbe leaves, 
are fatal to all animal life. Tbe 
stomacb o f a dead goat or a dead ebcep 
may abow only three or four andlgcst- 
ed sreen leavea. AU animato are blind
b e f^  they <lle and W ailB UmHl » 
they recover. This tree killed sixteen 
o f tbe Cblllagoe company*s rumeto. it 
klDcd some of tbe boraes and cattle 
of the Jardlne brotbera In tbefr ex- 
peditloD to Cape Torfc In 1894. On one 
occaalon It kllied several tboosand 
sheep oo tbe golf riven. OccaeSonally 
an e|mrlginal Locrexta Borgia dispones 
of a rival by mlxlag eome rrosbed 
besM la e maebed yam or pooaded 
ctmjebel. and̂  tbe eobeppy Joliet can 
nevermore gone apon ber loot Romeo 
Even Inbellng tbe smoke of tbe born- 
tag wood to said to have e dtoestroos 
effect opon ledlee who. In Byronlc 
phrase, ere emong those **wbo love 
their lorde.-”  coneeqoeotly. It Is never 
used for firewood except In extreme 

of mati^mootol infelicity.—Lon
don Standard.

Literally Se.
Owing to a change for tbe toons in 

tbe cbarecter of tbe nelghbortiood e 
family which for many yeers bad lived 
in tbe some boose was compelled to 
■ell it and move eleewbere. Tbeir old 
ho UBS becaoM a borne for aged col
ored women. One day s member of 
tbe family happened to visit IL Thlnge 
were Indeed dlffereot within. Being 
one of those who harbor a ssose of 
bomor. tbe former occopont in de
scribing hie Impraeelone while among 
the color^ women, with whom 
bto old abode wee flltod. remarked:

•*! may truthfully eey tbs wbole 
cbmptexloa of tbe place bee ehonged.” 
—New York Times.

:a>. :

kf Iks

Making the Chair___
Many eeoscisatloas iiilulstars kavs 

hud troobla with wayward chobu. bat 
not on bova hod Dr. Saoraol Wosfs 
toltty addrsss or SMaagamaat Tbeia 
ted boau dUVoRy wRh tte MuffSTS. 
aad tbsy hod gfrsa oat that they 
akooM M t staff on tte aoxt Rusdoy. 
Tkli wo* toM. to Dr. WssL “fNR. 
waU. tos will 008.** ks a 
day ta*w»»«»ff ffova oot hto hyoM. After 
nattgg tt te ooM vary empteMeulty. 
*Teo tofll ktaliu with tte oseoo4 

*Tat thses raCuse te stag 
■jSW knew ear OeA

Tkg Igplsaetlia 
Mm. I i ia ft e ll i  Mrs. RmU 

t^ M M o U tu iM ta e u  her to 
ataAuMff tataklRK WhyM< 
of say su faiMT Tk

IOSETUL VUIlTi
ky RIRTMA D. AL80F.

(Oegyright, iriA by Amerteea 
cleUoa.)

Delta Thorpe was imsstag out of tbe 
age when girls send or expect vuien- 
Unee. At least she perebaelly con
sidered them as more fitted for cbll- 
drea than for grownap yoaag tadfee 
of eeveateen like herself. But Delta 
wee rather a dignified young pgreoo 
with eld ways.

There to ■ place In ail girls’ bos its 
vacant until It Is filled by some young 
fallow. This place bad boon filled for

d llad^rtollii hnl aellte 
any on  ̂ aloe knew of tbe fact Delta 
herself was afraid even to breatba hta 
name In ber prayers, feering eome or
dinary mortal v^thout eentlmeot or 
■ympeth^ would user.

Henry Robbins, e bank clerk, wm 
tbe youth whose image bad found f  
pre-etniueut place In ber vision. Ah- 
er ell. in youth ta tt not the Image 
that makes tbe Impreesion? Marriage 
among very young people ta certainly 
a lottery.

When Delta on tbe morning of tbe 
14th of Febraary received a valentiue 
addreeaed iu Henry’s handwriting—she 
had recelTed one note from him end 
treasured It. locked in ber Jewel box— 
she waa Hurpriaed. She tried et first 
to make herself think that abe was 
dtapleasod. Ilenry' was five yean her 
senior, ami it occurred to her that his 
sending bfv ■ valentiue Indicated that 
be considered her a chit There was 
one redeemiiu: feature—U bad been 
mailed in a plain envelope. But prt-a 
ently this feeling wore off and there 
waa aomethlug ver}' deiIgbtfuJ about 
tbe little stamped thing bedaubed with 
cuphta, DotwUlislandlug that sbe dep
recated Henry's having sedt it 'te a 
person of sot-b advanced age as her 
self. Pasted to its renter was a little 
silver gewgaw star, underneath which 
was written “Star of Hope.” While 
the aildress on tbo envelope was un 
mtatakably Henry’s. Delta was not 
quite certain that the writing under 
the star was hta. it looked mece Uke 
the tend of a much younger peseon. 
Bnt sbe preferred to think, that It was 
Henry’s work, and why shouldn't It 

slace be bed" sddrBssed thg e»vei- 
OMf Why bed he mUMI; litE e elar 
of hope? Beeenee' It sxpseeeed a Bepe 
that she would be hta vulenUne; e< 
coarse. Well, whet Mxt? Why- k* 
expected that if them wa» hopo foe 
him abe woold let him knew. And 
how would eh* do this? By eendlng 
klra the star. 14 wee all' plalni as the 
■on In heaven after she- bed; thoagbi 
k  out

Borne crusty hechelota. most e f  them 
woman haters, aeeert that womeo teve 
mof, logical bralaa. This ptoeeae of sSto 
ooolng oo tbe peit. o f one pC the- sex 
no older then ber elgtateenth year is 
an excellent refutation, o f thaoe- meo*a 
aaoerttoo. Ten to one It a man' had re
eved 'each  a mtootre kw osaute oeear 
have suepected that tbe star had any 
meeniag whatever;-would have thrown 
•nhe thing”  into the weetebesket ynd 
left tbe sender to find out whether or 
DO there was hope for ber by’ ssklng 
him pulnr blank.

PardoD this digression. Delta Thorpe 
knew in ber heart that there tosa^ 
great deal of hope for Henry Bobbins 
T«ff Hto dwiwid 
certainly her pleasure—to Inform him 
of tbe fact So she detached the star, 
pot It In a little envelope, eorb ea Is 
need for sending canto, and sUpiwdl k 
in ■ Jetter box.

“Tim.”  said Henry Thorpe on thto 
morning of tbe 15th of ffsbenery so< 
an office boy. ‘Tbere ta some mistake 
here. You were eendlng veleotlDea tte 
other day. Do you know enythtag 
about tblsT*

“It's a etac that wan on eae- e f tte 
valentinee 1 sent”

Henn bad been vary buoy with tte 
mall te  tbej 13th. Tim Batter hod

Foot Train That Corrlea the Raw Ma« 
torial Aeraaa the CentinsnL 

Wbeo a fast mall ataaoMW from Yoko* 
tenia. Shanghai or Csatoa. the great 
•Ilk ports uf tte orient docks at Van- 
eoavar. Theoma, Maattle or Saa Froa- 
etoco a epectol train stauda ready on 
tte ptor aarattlng ber arrlrel. It to aot 
the private conveyence of some trans
portation king or mnitimlllluoalfa or 
of any uf tha paaeangers who throng 
tte decks, nor does It,tarry for tte 
■acte of letters from the far east Its 
coaches do not shine with the rafol* 
geoco of varatob and plate giaea. Tbalr 
paint ta dolt and they art windowlcea, 
like expreee cera. The aide do<»ni to- 

n HtoJEtoUllltirtMlLaJta 
ta the emperor of t

that day been addressing veleatbiee 
on Henry’s desk. Henry ted wrlttea 
Della Tboep an InrltaUon te g /  to toe 
skating rink with him on tte evcalng 
of tbe 15tb, and It was evident that 
Tlm’u girl te^  been Invited to the rink 
while Ueoxy’a flrl had been aaot tte 
•tar of hope salentlnei 

The practical pert e f aO thta Uouiy 
naeoned out very reedUy. Bat an to 
deducing what the- star tnoant he was 
as stupid os an owL Thera was noth
ing for him to do hot explain the 
amttor to Delta. He did so Id e note 
■tatlng tbe* e valeatine tetonging to 
aa office bey had got Into an Mvotope 
tatendsd to contain an tavitatloa to 
go with klm to the ekattag rink, add
ing au apology for havliig sent tte 
vatantlne. He would call at 8 o'cleck 
to take bar to the rink.

Bnch brhtal treatment, thoagb onto- 
tontloaal. naturally had Its affect opoo 
Date. She rwMivad him vary caelly 
wten ke called and decUnad to go ooL 
Re Mt down srlth her and triad to 
tod oot totet eras tte mattor. bat te  
was oat op to the work. To 
•at tte problem •• Delia had 
ont tte star of hope loatter waa no 
ftapooMtiRtty srtth him. Bappaotaff 
tknl Dans was oMffed at hta eendlUi  
ter a ttalsntlae. be apelafflMd for do- 
taff an, dodartag that a mnn of kM agr 
who toonld Oted a girl a pspor taods 
Otar shirali te ralMStad ta tte ■WHh 
ary. This didn't Improve mnftars. 
Delta’s pyM daobed; tipn taore stood 
to tteos. And yot Bsnqr wan nm 
ntosra that every nmnMnt te v m  
•tohktaff ter right la ths heart 

**Da Uttla gtrf,** te aseMimed. *V4 
toRmn wkat It to.”

-I tent,' 
ptatosr^  ptaoesr 

*nstoihi yon otel Iks i

M to Fokr

emperor of trains. It ta reerrveil- 
for tte coetltoet of all freight-ruu 
silk. When It starts eastward Its ud- 
Ing will be worth e fOrtnoe—• mililou 
and • half, perhaps twu mllliooa. of 
dollars.

A giant locomotive, Irallt for speed, 
with driving wheels greater In dtam- 
•tar than tbe height of a tail man. 
backs down and to coupled on to tbe 
cars, now sealed aud locked and ready. 
With clanging bell and htaalng M'tom 
tha train glides out and. with • burst 
of speed that ■eema almost exultant, 
takes tbe main line ralle for tbe iuok 
Journey. Tbe silk must be landed Id 
New York Iu five days. Even the 
United States mails will not travel 
foster ecroSe tbe continent. *l>ay uud 
nlgbt tbe allk train rushes eastward 
over iDOuutaiDa and plains, across des
erts and through great cities. It never 
stops except to change engines. Tbeu 
it halts only for a momeut. Another 
giant locomutive. oiled and groomed 
and fit. ta always waiting to take up 
tbe race.

Tte allk train Is run as a special. If 
a limited loses time sod geta iu tbe 
way the limited has to fret on a aid
ing while tbe oUk train roars by in • 
whirlwind of dyat. The silk special 
runs on no ecbcdato except that of tbe 
greatest apesd coustateut with safety, 
Tte rblef_4Uspaicber of each divtaloa 
■stens wMcbfulty to tbe sews of Its 
prngrsM coming In over tbe wlreu 
from ana algaal tower and statloa after 

Wbito tte sUk train Is yet a 
atilM away It Is betog pew- 

for. T te capsbiUrtaa of eogta 
OPS ihoeghtfelly dls-

And its jewelry of quality— the styles are 
the latest, the prices are ri^ht, and your ap- 
preciation of tbe b^utifnl will have, a feast at 
this store. Here are fascinating designs in

sledve Duttons, 
beautiful back combs, and hand 

bags, and when it comes to birthday, wedding 
'and graduating presents, a dainty piece of jew
elry is the best gift of a^. \

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y ,
“ THE HOUSE OF QUALITY”

W ete Side Square. Pkom c 32

with tte  Wffheet capacity far 
ac» picfced. Tracks ace rieoied 

I thnoMnd detalta arranged so 
Mass- ehoff te  so detay to tout- 

bogw pee*BCtito m>
-Hacpac*a Weekly

hie land m pan af •• eld holldlng
two vecy baantltal win- 

H » waa to debt end emboc
Mffaely cloeed wU  ̂tbe at- 

tor e f a rich acebosologtat. wbo bought 
them. Theoaopoa tte  govaenmant to- 
■paetoc. boacliiff at tte  baigato. ac> 
tlved Just to ttoto to atop the —  
from dislodging the windowe. “ kou 
eannoL”  te  eeld to fte  vStoffcv. 'taeU. 
antlqulttae. my man.”  “ But. exceUen- 
cy. 1 have used the money eud paid 
my credltoca.”  Tbe villager was In 
despair, but tte afflrtal waa satouch- 
•d. ■’That's aU right.”  be said. ’’The 
owney ta safa. T te windewe u f  no 
loager yours. But tte buyer can’t 
mpts a stenii sd tossa—44a esn, bn 
•vac. coma with a camp stool and. sit 
down and look at hta pro party ae much 
aateU kea”

MidiiifM
lata.

*Do yoa bMtove to 
th yr i i ia i  tkfi 

*1 M ,-  MtoMRlA tkfi 
• is . iM M T V iit ]

■tol

N E V E R !
Canyon City and Randall county hare never 

before faced a newiyear with such bright prospects.

1910 will be the best year in our history,
many good things are visible to the nnked eye now.

•• • ^
Keen^oyes frei^very^-Stote are ~H>okm|r

way for investm^ts, imd at the end of 1910' yon
will find many of oar realty values decMetf.

I f yon wait for a decline in prices, yon will 
•ever town the homejrou are entitled ta

Why not act now?
_  I

Let ns show yon some money 
shioDS.

propo-

SMITH & MONROE
B n l Eststt find Firt li^orsact CanyoN CHy prtptrty t Sphcisfly

Wiadsos.
T te Sophtats wsrw a body o f teoeh- 
s  in ancient Atheos daring the 

fourth, end fifth centnrtoe B. C.. wtho 
gave toetmettan to any or oil the 
highec beanebee et i—vning Althoagh 
they weew aot • ptiltaaophlc sect and 

no doctrinaa to common,, tbe 
Its ware neverttetoae ekaptics 

maintained a belief of uncec-- 
of all partlealar kaouEledge 

In toeC to tte  ImpoaslbilUy of oU 
Tbeir two leading repreaenta- 

'ttrm were Pretagocaa end Gorgtae. 
The Sophtoto orece charged wttk 
totofflDg reasoning tato contempt by 
casting oncertalnty over the meet 
ehvloaa tratte aad In coosaqaeoce 

rhUcotad and deooanccd by Arto- 
SotratM and Plato. Axto- 

totto daflned 4 Sophtat as ”• man who 
by abam wtodSoa.”

NOTICE.
After Feb. lst,.T9IO, we wi 

ef^rthliig done and when the work is deaeas we have 
tto pay cash for rent and for all materials. W e treat 

alike. Hopeing a continuance o fy *a r trade, we
Yours traly,

CHENEY N  SON 
JAS. M. HOBSON 

Successer to Q. Q. Fost

^ A Ramarkahle Sawauat Party.
One of tte moat notorloaa Hoogariaa 

dnaUsts fought hta thirty-fifth dost la 
1888 aad ceiebratod tbe ereot by a ban- 
qoaL to which only theoa wbe could 
prove that they bad participated In at 
least six duels were Invited. Tbere 
was • room full of aoeb warrlera, some 
with facM sMmad with acara, othaca 
Blaas an aor. an aye or with two or 
thrae fingers mtaalng; The moot mark
ed of all was a Fiaochmon who had 
toot hla nose in •• ancountar with 
Oaont Andraaey, tte statmmao. There 
ofoa only ooe relaxatloo of the ralq 
aad that was atoda la toror of a lady 
wte had kited bar man.

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
 ̂ ' W hen you le t

THE PEELER ABSTRACT COMPANY
>

D o p o u r w ork.

Fratostlag Hlowalf.
•t the hM.” aald tha RW 

(y, pempows sad darld toagMtnMw a 
cardiac to tha Loodoo Nawo. *tyea ara 
ohoffad with atoaltog a pig, a vary 
oortoaa oawsa la tkta dtatflot Thaw 
has hosa a groai dool of piff otoallaff. 
aad 1 Mtoll Moka oa araiapla of yo« 
araaa# of oa will te oato.”

Oood Building Material
«

is usually hard to get but we are plentifully sup-1 

plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to get the low prices which we 
offer to yon.

«

Another feature of the matter is that every 
customer is a satisfied customer just because we 
have the lowest price and deal fairly in everything. 
Let uaJlgure on your building material anyhow. 
No harm done if we can*t sell the goods to yon.

Fulton Lumber Co.

Taka
14?-- .-*U' 1 k



Watchmaker, Jeweler.
la  City Pharmacy, Weat Side SquureT

PHONE 32.

D.H. Stewart,
Phyeician and Surgeon

OIBee in Wallace Building on East 
side o f aquara. Calls aaawered day 
or a ifh t Offlice Phone, Mo. M, iW -  
defiae Phone, Mo. 24.

F. M. Wibon,
' Phyeioiah and Surgeon

OMee, City PhanoMy. Calli UMwareC Cey 
avilcat. ■anaaan paenaMo.ee.

S. L  Ingham, 
Dentiet

Oaayoa Mattonal Bank baUdiB«. 
wanaatad. All work

A. a. SolUna C. V. ftooilay

RoKns & Woolley,
. Lawyers ,

1
Conrt prseitea aoUeltad. WUl aitand to 

âaaoo la all eonna of tba atata. EaaaiiBaUoo 
of land UUaa a apaalaltT. Notary la oflioa. 
OAea la Satltb buUdiny. Pbona M.

' k  dm CliurthM
: /  _

METH01M8T
ShbbAtb ichool ht 9:45 a. m.
6 . 0 .  Foe ter. Superintendent 
PgycM pgbythe peetoretU  

a. m..;
Pastor, Rev. Hawkins 

Epworth Leemie, 6KX) p. m. 
Evening services at7KX). 
Prhypr meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at7K)6 j 
All are invited to these se r  

vices. _______ '

PRESBYTERIAN

Jasper N. Haney,
— Attomey-at-Law.
Prsetioea in all courts in this state. 
OfBee phone VI. Canyon, Texaa.

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

e p o -

Does bota eiiaiioal and oItU praeUea. 
Twaira yadn' aaparlaaoa. Im A UUaa paaaad 
apoa. Wrlta an ktads of aoat^ta and laatra- 
■tia Notary in sees. OfBaaaartbaaotoor 
oar pabUo aqaaro. ap ataSa. Caoyoa. Taaaa.

W. D. Soott W. J. Flaakar

Scott & Flesher, 
Lawyers.

lyUpraotleoaolieltad. Odea la eourt botasa. 
Notary la oflea.

CANYON CITY. TXXAS- ^

iHT CV

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,

Stindsy services 
9:8ds. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worahip.

Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor 
6KX) p. m. Christisn £}ndesvor. 
7:00 p .m . Evening services 
7:00 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
Yon are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST^
Sunday services,.
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt supt 
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
6 :00 p. m. Union Endeavor 

Will Hud nail, leader 
7:00 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services 
lO:00 a. m. Bible school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison, Pastor 
6KX) p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7KX) p. m. Public worship 
7:40 o. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.
7:40 p. m. Friday training for 

service.

A Shaking Up
may all be very well as far as the 
trusts are concerned, but ^ t  
when it comes to chills and fevery ^
and- malaria. Quit the quinine 
and take a real cure— Ballard’s 
Herbine. Contains no harmful 
drugs and is as certain as taxes. 
I f it doesn’t cure you get your 
money back. For sale by Thomp
son Drug Co., The Leading Drug
gist. 1  ••

While it is often impossible to 
prevent an accident it is never 
impossible to be pi^pared—it is 
not heyond any one’s purse. In
vest 25 cents in a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Liniment and you are 
prepared for sprains, bruises 

; and like injuries. Sold by] City 
' Pharmacy.

^ 4̂  (Jf ̂  T

RETHIITl.
Ny WHILIP ATTtMUgY. 

lOvwiisai. ma kr

B08IIESS LOMU
Qo to Dooly for Bargains in 

ond^Mndgooda

1 was at work at my oaaol _
iuc wb«D 1 roeslvod a rWt 
•ady who was a psrtsct
aw. 1 arsss to rsoslvs k_____ __
aboot to ask btr bow t esaid m

“Edwsrd Borlaadr rt 
*nr«a Do you bnow wbsm I < 

tn d b lB ir
**1 nsYs* bssid o f tba gwititaMa.' 
-To* twimsd tbs p leS s  

tfon,’ dMn*t you. on sibibittoa at Ma»>

-From what dJd you taka tqy uia> 
MS? I oavsr sst for you.”
-My good lady, wn> you ozplalnr 
-Baplalnf Wby bsrrow-my fbtilags 

by foreing sm to toil tba itlrtrMalng 
Story wbau yau must know It aJssady. 
Elso how could you hsvs pslntsd tkut 
awful scuuar ,

“Whst swfUl seensr .■ J 
-Do cssaa tbs pretansa of liuorancu. 

1 auppoos It was bs who tsid you."
Mgr bswildsrsssut was *TTrissti,  

rmtbsr than subsiding, for 1 aoUeod s 
rcasmblsaos. though s  vary faint ouac 
batwaso tbs lady bsfora ms and a iig- 
art la tbs pieturs ta whleb 
faiiad. 1 ^ ^  1 was dumfoundsd. 1 
did nothln^but ataiu at bar. 8ba want 
on speaking In bor qxilek. ascltsd way. 
her eyas flUlng with toara:

-It was an my fsnlt. I urged him 
to taka tba money and apaculata for 
me. The atoeks want down. Tan 
days after tba loaa was reported to me 
by tba brokera be bad leamad of It 
and made It good out of bis own 
pocket Indeed, be wrote me that 
there Waa a profit The atnpld brokara 
called on̂  me for margin’dnring bla ab- 
aence, at* the height of the panic. He 
bad distinctly toM them to look to 
him and by no maana cotomonlcat** 
with me. Bnt wby did you can your 
picture''RctrlbntSonr At the mopwnt 

reproached him be had ordeibd V  
check sent me for 16.000. 1 recelTSd 

after be bad cone.- 
A light was beginning to 4>rsak In 

upon my brain. I had read of caaaa 
where pereone had fancied tbemselree 
the anbjecte of artists’ work, and It 
struck me that I had met with an In
stance. I was interested In the lady’s 
story. Might 1 not bo of service In re
storing to bar a person she bad 
wronged T Tbs picture, too, corre- 
■pondbd with tbe scene to which the 
referred. A woman was reproaching a 
man who badNrronged bar, while be 
stood with bowed heed, receiving bla 
cbaatlsemcnt Tba woman was tba 
principal figure; tbe man was In shad
ow and bla face not distinctly vlalble.
1 eooclodad to tamporlaa with bar.

-Abd did be not defnd blmeetf r  1 
asked.

-Mo: be simply atood and lookad at 
ma In aatontohmant Bla flgufa In irour 
picture doesn’t show bis demeenor
at an -

-He left you with no ezplanatiODT- 
**None whatever. Ten mlnutee after 

bla departure tbe postman left bla lat
ter containing bla check for what 1 
bad gtren him—tbe profit Profit In
deed! Tbe transaction coat him 17,800.- 

I pondered, while she went on Inco
herently In tbe same manner as be
fore. Finally I said to ber. -I f  you 
will leave me your addreae I wOl aee 
If 1 can do anything for you.- 

‘*rbere! 1 knew all tbe while you
w i t h  h im  « im1 t h > t

prluee low and torms eaey. Walla dril
led unywbere In town at 36 cents -perl

Edward [ 
35tn

gave yon tbe Information which lad 
your painting that plctnra. Ob. 

pleniw do tell him bow eorry 1 am for 
whnt I did.”

**Vev, If I find him.”
The lady departed •omewbat com

Î MK Salb:— 1000 crop of Dwarf 
maiae aeed in any quantities you may 
desire for seed. I.. W. Scott, 7 milee | 
weal o f Happy, Texas. 44tf

The old First National Bank build-1 
ing is for sale or rent See

* I ÎM-C'OWUNO LAND Ca
Fom S alk:— A choiee farm of 6401 

screa, well improved, two milee from I 
Canyon, Texas. W ill be sold cheap I 
for a quick sale so buy of the owner | 
end eave-eolwslesiwui Per teeatim

\ f  I

^  Worn Owl

All calls promptly | i„n ,r« when rou have a hack- rorglveness of the mao sbe had
wronged.

How I found Edward Borland 
matter between me ntd n roan I paid 
for doing tbe work. When I met Mr. 
Borland he snppoeed tbe meeting was

***** of square. All cans promptly j Junir* when you have a hack- answered.
0«co  Phone 00. Residence Phone 233 i cough . It s foolishness to

let it go on and trust to luck to

irthwestern COi

i
Complete Abstract of All 
Handall County Property

get over it, when Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup will stop the cough 
and heal the lungs. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by Thompson Drug Co., The 
Leading Druggist..

Bup-I

O A TCRRII I yANACPR **n« k, icnnILL, • HiSMSRCn persistent cough,
which to many proves a great 
annoyance. C h a m b e r la in ’s 
Cough Remedy has been exten
sively used and with good suc
cess for the relief and cure of 
thia cough J Many cases have 
been cured after all other reme
dies had failed. Sold by City 
Pharmacy.

AtthMt
a conght that has been hanging 
on for over a month by taking 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. If 
yea have a cough, don’t wait— 
stop It at once with this wonder
ful Temedy. Splendid for coughs 
cold on chest, influenm, bron
chitis and pulmonary troubles. 
Price 2b6i 50c and 91.00. Sold 
by Thompson .Drug Co., Hie 
Leading D ru j^ st.' '

Far 8dk

Announcement was made yes
terday that Joe Foster had pur
chased the Interest of Eld. W. 
Pipkin In the Normal Grocery 
store thereby making Mr. Foster 
tbe sole proprietor of that buai- 
less- Mr. P o s te r  announces 

It be will employ additional 
ismen in oirder to take care of 
large and increasing business 
being Mr. R. B. Redfesrn. a 

ill known citlsen b f this city, 
^bo will take charge of the book- 

departi^ent al»a Joe 
has had many years of experience 
In both tbe wholesale and retail 
grocery husiness and solicits a 

mtlnuance of the patronage of 
the buying public. It

Mrs. J. C. Mann of Happy 
a Canyon shopper Tuesday. 

i l>  Gentry was in Canyon
l^esday from Kansas C ^ *
\\ P. Tbomks vvaŝ  In town 

^diyirom Rosi|^

lia town Tuesday*

One cook stove, one heating 
Steve and dining room chairs, 

New and |tt bait Qfioe. 
Enquire ai Newt office.

caaunl. I pnnined tb^ arqmittitxnre 
MDd loTited blm to mj atndlo. where I 
bed tbe picture troni Hirtliie'i con- 
■picuoualjr dlxplayed ou an easel. I 
watched him >is he looked at It. Tbe 
WQmao'a face evidently Intereated blm.

•'Where did you fct your model for 
that figure?” be asked.

This was a beginning. Before be 
left my studio I bad tnkl blm tbe atory. 
of my visitor and her Illusion. When 
bis wonder at tbe singular occnrrence 
had given place to thinking on tbe, 
sitnation between bimsetf and the 
lady I aaw bis face harden. If I ef
fected a reconciliation 1 mtist nee tbe 
utmost adroitness.

“She was very bitter .-.be said, “when 
she supposed I bad loet ber money.- 

“Naturally-” 1 remark^.
“Sbe gave me carte blanche to do 

aa 1 thought best for ber. to win or 
loee as tbe market reee or felt, and 
when It fell ahe reprbeched me.”

-As'WAS to be expected from any 
woman and aa would be tbe result to 
tbe case of most men. Women don't 
poaeess tbe poise to stand that sort of 
thing. (Iranting that you were exeue- 
tble for accepting such a comm|Mh>n. 
yon could only expect that It wobld be 
‘beads yon win. tails you less.* -  

Before he left I secursfi bla pikimtM 
to meet tbe lady In qnsatkm to my 
studio tbs next momtofî  1 MCtflsd 
ber to come, and abe ns sooner saw 
ber former lovet there than 1. as an 
srtlat cangbt tbs penitent, plsadliig 
look on ber fa ^  for my next plctnra. 
I marked tbe first -Retributlou I.”  and 
A s second "lletiibatloo II.- 

Wben my frtCBd Mrs. Borland fttr 
skstraperoua her hnkband tella ms ttoit 
1 bad W4tsr pdAt a tMn! picture with 
him to the foreground and call n 
•Tletrlt.uthto IH." Hto wWa fatia 
■kfiWViund wScr«” -- - .r

deaoription mod term! address Box 192 
t'anyon, Texas.

W anted:—L «rge tract smooth land 
for ratalling; also large ranch, run
ning water and well grassed, suitable 
for sheep or cattle. J. W. Wilson, 
Dalbart, Texas.

Dooley will buy your second hand 
Is a goods.

The 43 acres on the East side of the 
City aad 'also the 50 a c r e s  in Fair 
Ground of Jno. Hutson have been 
surveyed and blocked and is now on 
the market. Price and terms right. 
We are the agents.

LAIK<X)WUNa LAND OU.
txVI sale: Milo maze in bundles 

and nicely stacked. Call and see me 
six loUes east of Canyon City.

Paul CHMS'nANBEN.'̂

A Lively Offlee.
In bis recollecUoos In Blackwood’s 

Msgaaloe Sir Robsrt Anderson tells 
an aoNsIng story of the days when bs 
was smployed at the bume office. Uu 
bis arrival one morning at tbp office 
be fnoad a note from Sir James Ker- 
gussoa's private secreiary^bts Inti
mates called him -Creeper” —announc
ing that at 2 o’clock preclaely aa old 
bat. lately tbe property of the chief 
clerk, would be kicked off frofii tbe ead 
of tbs corridor and rsqaestlng tbe fa
vor of Sir Robert'! presence. When Big 
Ben struck 3. Sir Robert beard Creep
er’s cheery voice ring out. **AII oa 
aide; playr They all turned out and 
the game begaa. Oa smergtog Woia 
an uouaually boT afrlnmiage Star Rob
ert bshaaoe consdoua of the prsaenee 
of a alninger at bla aUŝ  a timid little 
Frendtoan. who maaHty toqnlrad. “ la 
aiss as office for ss aaturalhmtioa?- 
Slr RsMrt adda -It w asr

W t«.H s Cried.
Tbe sympsthetie natfibbcf asked: -la 

your little brother ill this msmlng. 
Jobnide? I beard blm erytag to tbe 
most baartrendlog mgaftor.- 

’K o; aet exactly.”  Jobanle sxpiaiaed. 
-but m ill# pylled doana a jug af ato-

klmarir ki paatry. aad 
to eamb hte

oamping, bunting or]
flahlag allowed on tbs following sss>{
tIoDS on the Tetra Blaneo and Palo
Duro orsaka: Saetioaa Mo. 11, blk. {
K, M, Deaf Saaith eottnty; 106, 117,
140 atid 141, blk. K, 14; Moa. 11, 12, (
12, 20, 21,22, blk, 1, all ia Randall
eoapty, Taxaa. Any parties fooad
traatoassing will be proaaeutod. Sigu-1
ad, John. Hutson, owner and agent,
Caajron etty. Taxes. 12tfo

•

T » get it out of tbe way of iha plow,
hNjMWi fli mj ,?/,

Com at 2 eants par bandit.
L. E. COWUMO.

EXchangb —̂ Send yourfaiim, eityl 
property, merehandlse and anj^ing 
you have for ezchanfs. We srill put I 
you in touch with 500 property owners 
diraet Weatera Elzehange, 311 & 212 
Ssolt Thompson Bldg., (^ahom al 
City, CHilaboma. 34tf

W ells Dkilleo:— To any depth,
1 tormst 
in town

foot All work guaranteed.
Hyatt, Canyon, Texas.

Wanted—A lady roomer with or| 
without board. Inquire of R. T. Qpl* 
ina at tbe old Gamer bouse.

10,000. bundles Kaffir C ora' at 
2 cents. L. E. Cowuno.

Oo to Dooly for first elass second 
land goods.

F oh  Salk:— 320 acres of fine land 
I oar miles south of Canyon City at 
I S2.00 per acre. Easy terms. Address 
O. A. Hansen, Anthon, Iowa. 37tf

See Dooley if you want to buy or | 
sell second band goods. *

roR s a l e : 400 acres 1 mile from 
Happy at 125.00 per acre. Half cash, 
balax>ce terms. Address, Lock Box 
.fo . 23, Happy, Texas. 46-tn

Notice:— Having purchased tbe 
steam plow outfit that was formerly 
owned by J. A. Moony, I am' prepar
ed to do all kii^s of breaking. Thoee 
wishing work done write me at either 
Canyon or Umbarger, Texas.

H. O. Breckenridge ft
For Sale :— Kaffir com , heads for 

aeed purposes, well matured and cured 
1006 crop. John Ruff, 7 miles west of 
Happy, Texas. ' 39 4t

W ant:— To rent for cultivation a 
seetion of sod land near Canyon. 
Write oreall on J. B. Gamble.

Lost:—A black pig about 2 months 
oM  ̂estrayed from my residenee a few 
days ago. , rinder please notify Judge 
Word.

»t»«k

of Canyon an<l 
Randall County, Toxaa. '

Real Estate, Loans and Life Insnrance. Choiee 

residence pro|>erty in southwest part of town, oloae 

to Public school and all the churches. A  few firt 
itO ia itfh t iBoa e  b lo ek a  m iig  B ootii o f  'tn w »i ) ' j f r

'■<*« •

tends into valley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two

miles south of town, cut in tracts to snit purchaser,
*»

prices and tejrms reasonable.

Non-resident interest attended to, pay taxes
•  I

and collect rentals. Good farms for rent or sale 

in different parts of the county. Make your wants 

known. Come around and let ns talk it over fully,

1-

-A

JOHN KNIGHT

Canyon Coal A  Etevator 
Company —

 ̂ Succesgon to Canyon Goal Company 

. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Orain,
We^Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

C O A L
‘ We pap the highest price for Qraln and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
Office at tha Elevator. Telaphona 71.

f '

\ ■*>

— -------------- T H E  7

 ̂ FIRST
u r

things to consider in depositing money in a 
bank is security. The .capital and surplus 

■ are the depositorsTprotectioa faad. The___ _

NATIONAL
government superintends and examines .this 
bank. Our stockholders and directors are 
responsible, well-to-do business men. This

"  BANK
has been established over 10 years, during
which time it has served tbe banking public
faithfully and built up a large and prosperous

‘ •

business. The best service possible is none 
too good for our country customers and the 
people of

c a n y o n
. J

SMbe ior Ihi “Nnisii” Nm. -J

S.V..V, • ' '*
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L t. CkiMMis
K. N««4ka«

W«M Bv«Ur« atrvM

M VMlaMM M Cuvo*. T*XMk M 
■«U«r. OMm  ^  pw>Be»t>—■»-■

Bebeerlwtle*
Om  r — r. Is SOSBIT..................  ............... t t ^
O s s fe e r . estiM e o f e # s s t jr .. . .t ....... ..........I
MSSMBthS..........................  ...... .......  . »
Two

■set ost of tks eosstr pnespUT dlw 
St ssptrsttoe of tlias psU tor.

CsetrllNiters Motics. r
ffOiMn tf VBiBwnTitt wayyt ̂frots tiSM to tfaeo. cioeiiBahtcsUoiis fron lu 

fft«<sis. Put ws rssss t  thst sU MOh ooe»- 
— jiiriTlnm be alciisd. eot for pabHostioa. 
bst tbst vs sisr keow tbs souros frost vhieb 
UM srttels ooeMs. c -

' ' 1̂ I i»— ^  ^
Any stroesoee reSsetioe spoo tbs ebsrsetsr. 

s*»f or rspststkio of say nsrsoo. fMt or 
esrporstloB wWob »sy sppssr In tbs eolust 
otTbw Nows will bo (tsdly eorreotsd apon its 
bslDS btWMbt to tbe sttsatlon of tbr psbiiaber.

Bsllwey Ttwts Tsbis.
“ “  ■ -  ■ < "X% -

MAIN UNE, WEST BOUND.
So. r  to Clorl*................- ......... t>. m-
Ns. IIA to CsrWbad ......................Ift*> s. m.
No., n . loesi Proirht. ..  lOAt s. m.

MAIN UNE, EAST BOUND.
No. » . from CkJTto.....  ................IftOr s-m.
No. US to Ksnut Oty...................■*1» P- m.
No. ?», t o r s i  FVolrbi.......................... » »  p. m.
M ^N nE W  BRANCH, NORTH B'ND
NoUCTo AsisrlUo.........-................
No. M.toeslFtolcbt....^.............. 4-JOp. St.
i»LAINVlEW BRANCH, SO. BOUND.
No. r . l o P U ln t i o s ..............................I lilS s .s t.
No.H. Loosi FVrtsbt........... m.

Trsiss No. S7 oo tbs Msia Use Isstrlas Css- 
yoo City St StO p. at. is Mbae up boro, sad 
TrsK N». 3. on the Msln Uno srriTlas from 
Ootris St 10 s. m. st this pisos.

Loosl frsishu sad'trsios Nos. >7 sad M don't 
I Snadsf.

and hU oonfldenoe in Uie fatnr*' 
prospect* of this Panhandl* 
oonntiT, and we miffht state the 
ffreat prospective future as seen 
b j  this man a decade aito, it haa 
been said of him that he came to 
this county about ten years ago 
from Osnads to visit s  cousin 
After visiUnfiT awhile and study 
ing the soils, climatic conditions 
and many other things such w  
to the pure atmosphere and the 
abundance of wholesome water, 
be was not long in discovering 
the great possibilities and prob- 
shiilties. To such an observer 
uppui'lUUliydliiy bad to knock at 
at his door but the one time 
when **she was admitted.'’J|Aft

Announcements.
We are euthor^sed to announce the 

follovlnr pereone ae candidates* for 
the respective oOees, subject to the 
aetiAn of gte voters at the Demoeratie 
Primary to be held on Juljr 23rd, ISIO,
Foa Rn*aBaENTATIVK,

• J. C. HUNT.
COCNTY JUDGE, >.

• ^ W. D. SCOTT.
Fob shebipp and tax  coixbctok, 

R  R  SANFORp.
Fob oocnty and DfSTWcr cuouc, 

M. P. GARNER
Fob oocnty attobnet,

W. J, FLESHER.
Fob oocnty t b e a s u b a  

P . VOUNG.

Fob tax  assbssob,
G. G. FOSTER
T. V. SL^M'K.
W H;^ CAGE.

C. L. DANIELS.
 ̂ CYRUS EAKMAN.

6. u. DAVIS.
J. H. rSVTTT.

M. M. WE.SLEY.
Fob coMjasaio.vEB preci.nct .n u  L 

- . HENRY J. WEBER
\Y. J. REDFEARN.* WF- - ^

Fob justice op the peace,
W. J. REDFEARN.

ONE FARMER NNO CAML

t- :

On Monday of last week, I. B. 
f lO w a r d f ' A  9 u o  
to them by J. McNaugbton 
o f Happy, Texas one of the larg
est mules raised in this county. 
The mule wa« past five years 
old and weighed over sixteen 
hundred pounds, and was not 
fat at tiiat, had it been, it could 
easily have weighed s hundred 
pounds more! It was eighteen 
hands high. A short time ago 
Mr. McNsughtun had the mis
fortune to lose its mate which 
was the larger of the span. /

Mr. McNanghton is doe of 
Randall county’s su|ibtaatisl, 
progressive and prosperous 
farmers owning seyeiwl sections 
of choice land in both 
and Swiaber ooun^es which are 
two of the banner counties of 
the Panhandle. He ia ranked as 
one of the foremoet breeders 
and stockraisers in this localfty, 
and Is owner o f some of the.fl^  
herds in. both Hereford* and 
Sbortboms, having done nfodli 
to develop tile cattle industry hi 
this locality by keeping tbs re
spective strains properly brad 

End the osttle 
owe -« o e h  to this

L 1b  ibow tiM bssB foreright ef
thaikibjectcf oorskH di, aad to 

telly prsif t hte views

er working s numbedr of months 
at such work as there was to do 
at thie time and at prices which 
many a man would refuse, but 
not so with this man, he kept on 
working and Cthinkinajand^^ 
that matter has not2|ceased tO 
the present time, until {fortune 
has smiled on him)to’ such an ex
tent or degree that possibly 
$50,000 would hardlyl bet an in-
centive for him to^relinquish all 
bis rights to everything which 
he possesses and go back to the 
plape from I which) he Tstarted 
some ten .years ago. This simp- 
ly demonstrates what push and 
study will do id this great Pan- 
handle country and .what this 
man has done, others can do if 
they will only stick to it and use 
their hands and the grayjm atter 
in their brains", and this can be 
done right here in Randall 
county.

H. J. Cm ! h r

Prominent among Chose who 
are seeking the office Tax As 
sessorof Randall county is H: 
S. Caret of this city who this 
week snnouces as a candidate 
for that position. Mr. Caret 
was for firs years chief clerk in 
the post ofBioe, a position {which 
demands great exactness in ev
ery detail. In addition StoCthis 
he has had a iopg experience in 
other public matters. This 
training is^Such that should the 
voters of Randall county select 
Mr. Caret for this important 
office, the many errors which are 
liable to be made in the assess
ment and rendition of the,prop- 
erty o f the county Swill ] be, at 
least, brought down to*the mini
mum. The office is largely one
nf dotAil in it... And

ty  A. MITCHIi. 
tCowyriclit. MO. b y  Amw-tMui Prssa Assw 

'«1aUow.]
Dorlog th» Kunuiwr oC 1863 wbllo 

wrvliis la tb« Army of tbs Potomso 1 
WAS swot to WashlDston by siy dqitsia 
to porcbsso suaw suppUss for bis mess. 
Wslklnx on Psunsylvaals svsnus. la 
anlfona. I wss stopped by sa old lady, 
w'bo said to ms:

**1 saw thst yoa are oas of tbs nobis 
boys wbo are flsbtla’ for yoar coun
try. 1 bsvs s son down tbsrs across 
tbe Potonrao. Hs was wounded la tbs 
Sfbt tbs ether day. I’m tryln* to get 
iasrn tbasi hsSSiiiabMsnaBiiaSwSSaFw**
tried this momtn’ to cross Long bridge, 
bat s man with a gun stopped ms.”
^ h ile  1 sympsthUsd with tbs old 

lady, 1 wss very much amused at her 
simplicity. 1 wss but twenty years 
old and mors full of Old-Rick than 
common seuas. so t concluded to cbaff 
ber s bit. —

” If you wrtsb tbst mso with a gun 
to let you go down to gee your boy 
you'll hsve to get a psSs.”  I said to 
ber.

-~Wbo gives out paasesT” sbe asked 
. *Tbe president”

“Where can I Bnd blinf”  asked tbe 
old lady. .

“ At tbe White Ilodse. Yon foliov. 
this avenue along til) you paas a jo:: 
In tbe streiN. turn to your right, thea 
to your left, and yon can't miss it. 
Tell blm 'l sent you.*'

“What's >our name?"
“Thedore Fiimsworth. —th Pennsyl

vania.*'
Of ci>urse 1 rave ber an assumed 

name.
“ Wbat kind of a lotAIn* man is tb« 

(NesidentV sbe aske<X “There's sioh 
a crowd o' i>ei>i>le itusbin* tbelr way in 
everywhere here that I'd like to know 
somepln aliont the man I'm lookin' for 
before 1 go Wsee liim."

“Mr Lineoln is a little bit of a fel 
low.”

“1 though that was Senator Doug

Mr. Csvet is thoroughly capa
ble in that respect.

M. IL Wsriy fw Tax Asamssr.

It has been said fillinmeyable, 
times that "the great Panhandle 
country and Randall county in 
partioular is filled with deserv
ing men, men who have strove 
hard and who have stpove long

“No; it's Mr. Llncolii. He's tbe 
smallest man in tbe United States.'

“Oh. I got It tbe other way. I'm 
much obliged to you for glvln* me 
all this information. 1 'spect yonr 
motber’a worritin' about you. If 
knew her address I'd writs ber and 
tell ber bow kind you've bben to me.”
, TbM gave me a twlnj;e ol consctonce. 
1 certafbly* didn't propose that abe 
ahould write my mother wbat I had 
told ber and didn't furnlah her with 
tbs address. Tbe old lady went to
ward tbe White House, and 1 went 
about my bualn 

Tbe same afternoon while oo tbs 
atreet I beard a voice behind me: 

”Oeoenil Farnsworth r  
I dhl not suspect that tbe voice 

called me. but It wss so doss to me 
that 1 turned. There sras tbe old lady 
who bad stepped me in tbe morning 

“General.” sbe said. Being a high 
private. I wilted at being called “gea- 
eraL” “I want to thank you over and 
over sn iu  f«r ilMt Xavoc yoB done ase 
this momin'.”

“Did you see tbe president 7” I 
asked.

“No; 1 didn't see Mr. Lincoln, but 1 
saw Bomc one that done all 1 wanted.” 

“How was thatT’
“WeHT 1 went to tbe Wbita House, 

as yon told me to do. but the man at tbe 
door said Mr. Lincoln was busy Just

A NATUR  ̂JIfONDEIL
the Dawtrs Rasa Cauraa la tlw Bliss

“TIM Blsv Bldgs BMOBCSiBS SbOUSd 
Is utursl woodscs.*?;* obssrvsd bb old 
lUsbWnt of Fsomar. ” Most woodnrfUl 
e f Umm sU, la Biy oplakm. Is tbs Osv> 
IPs Bscs Ooufus. which Is but a sboct 
walk froM Panmar.

“At lis t  vlsw this Strangs natural 
pbsDomsiion appears like a 
roadway of great stoosa which sx> 
tsods away op the mofuitaln in a path 
ao homas hand could ever boUd. 
Many of tbass great stones weigh 
tons, while others are only a few bun- 
drsdwsAgbt. Lying doss togsftasr by 
tbs. cbouaand. they present an sxtraoi^ 
SMsih apu MM

truth, for a couple o' men came dow 
ntalrs Just then, and 1 beard one o> 
’em say to tbe other. Tbe presUleut 
has Just gone o r tr  to tbe war deitart- 
ment’ So thinks'I I'll just step over 
to tbe war department aod',aee him

wdtat in 1 met a tali, thin man with a 
stovepipe bat and an umbrella cumin* 
out 1 said to him:

“ T beard tbe president is in ber*. 
I want to aee him. Kin you tell me 
where to find him?*

“ ‘Wbat do you want to aee him 
aboutT* asked tbe man. bendin* down 
to boar my answer.

“1 told him that my aon bad beso

“TrsdltJoo baa It and aclsnttsts i 
that a thousand or -mors yasrs ago 
this attmngs track was tbe bod of an 
hnelsnt rlvar. Tba eooclaslon la drawn 
from tbo looks o f the atones. They 
are all wsU rouodsd and worn anSooCK 
■bowing tbo acUoD of water, whjch 
had poUabsd thslr rousta edges 
doubt for csnttulos.

“But tbo mystery Is If this tbsory be 
true to oxpisin bow tbo great body of 
wator sras cooSnsd at tbs sldss, fOr 
tbs course Is not bsmmsd In by high 
bsnks. nor Is It located in a rartnai 
In fact, tt stands somewhat hlgbar 
than tbs natural side of tbs mountain. 
Tbs pnsslo only tntsoaUIss IntarM la 
tbs queer place and mnltlpllas tbs ar
guments and tbsoiies of Its prsbistorle 
origin.’*—Baltimore Amerlcsn.

THE ANIMAL
A Story About a Cow and tho 

-t Sho Lickod.
An absurd story la cited about a 

cow, ataowtng wbat creatursa of bablt 
animals are. This parUcular cot 
wooid jio t stand to be milked unissa 
abe could lick ber calf at the 
time. For a long time abe always tud 
a calf of some age or other to lick, 
but at last -by ill fortune one of ber 
ealTsa died.

There Is oo rsssoo why s bsrssvsd 
motbar should mouro bar loss Just at 
mtlUng time, but there sras tbs fixed 
bablt of making certain motions. Tbe 
fsrmor, however, wss s prsetlesi 
psychologist Hs stuffed tbs skin pf 
tbe calf with bay and let tbs cow 
have Chat to Uck. To be suiu, tbr-bBy-jj 
calf bed Doitbsr bead oor legs, but a 
cow has no gsoaral Ideas coocsmlag 
tbs nature o f calves nor any special 
rsssoo for aasotalog that ealvas should 
havo bauds mod Isga. It fait right and 
It aoMllod rigbt It soablad bar to go 
tbrough tbs costomary modoos at 
milking tiiDs. Tbsrsfors It wss sufB- 
d slit

By dlat o f csrsaslng end licking Iwr 
IttUo calf tbo tender parent one Ops 
morning nnrtppsd It Tbe bay- 
from wttbla. and tbe cow. mat 
lag not tbo sUgbtoat 
tloa. proceeded tranquilly to dsvc 
tbo onoxpactsd provoodcr. — B. T. 
Brswstar ta licChirFa.MagaB|na.

«-< A Gentle Rshekp,
- ft  srxa tile  Ibnffie j^ r  for straw 
bsniss, but Mrs. Baacoo wgs deter 
mined to have aome for Snoday din- 

Over tba telepbooe came tbe 
that they were “vary fine, 

ma’am; very One Indeed.” Being, 
however, a cautious housekeeper, sbe 
decided to look over tbe fruit bcraelf. 
as tbe grocer was not always to be 
trusted.

rtThs* Asa»i appi

New Store

said sooie time later, examining care- 
fotty a basketful, “They took"—bere 
sbe extracted one and tasted It—“they 
look a little green. I don’t know. Just 
1st me try one.”  Sbe took soother. 
“ 1 guess I'll take one box, pleaae.-You

there. I inquired the way. qod as Put very many In a bos. do you?”

sod who hsve come out of this _ ^

into that hi|fh class of citixenship 
which builds empires from the 
small county or kingdom.

What haa been said of the ear; 
ly aetUement of Randall county 
is appliosbie to M. M. Wesley 
who hAis been an honored settler^ 
of this county for many years.
He came some nineteen years 
ago and located in the sontbeast- 
ern part of Randall county near 
the thriving li^le tawntof Ceta, 
and is one of the progressive and 
substantial farmers in bis locali
ty, s  large stock raiser and there
fore be. no doubt, would have all 
o f tbe experience and the ueeful 
knowledge necessary for a good 
and acceptable taxaesessor aa be 
ie a judge of both personaiCand 
real property values. Mr. Wes
ley reqneata the News to l state 
t l ^  he is a candidate for tbe^of- 
fioe o f Tax Aaeeasor of Randall 
coonty aabject to the action of 
tbe Democratic primaries.

Chae. S. Harding of«*Chicago 
baa been in Canjon^a fewSdaya 
looking after hia ranches near 
bare. Mr. Harding isvery nraefa 
liieMed s it e  ow p  prospeota for 
tfalayear. B e  ears ew rytM eg 
indioatee a bomper crop.

and take cars of him. but tbe owo 
wltb tbe gun I wss telllo’ you sltout 
had stopped taie. t said I wanted Mr. 
Lincoln to tell that man with tbe gun 
to let me go by.

*• *Come with me.*, he said. --—
“So I urou along., tbe tall man tak- 

In' oo# step to my* tbree^b* has tbe 
longest legs I ever seen—and be asicau 
me all about my son and wbat reg* 
ment be was in and all about him. 
When we got to the White Hous* he 
Jnet walked right by tbe mao at tbo 
door and took me wltb him npetalra. 
juat aa if be bad aa good a rigbt there 
as tbe prM*dent himself. He op*nail 
a door and said eomepin to a young 
man writlo' at a dasl̂  but I didn't 
haar wbat It was. Then ba aet noe 
down in a room, and that's tbe last I 
ssan of him. But pretty soon tbe 
young man he spoke toscam* In and 
give ma this.”  '

Bba handed ma aa eovalopa. 1 bur- 
rladly took a paper from Itiuid glaaeed 
at th* sigBatar*. It was “ A. Unoole.” 

Ths papar was aa oeiar aot only te 
pass th* woman aayw$ai« aba likeA 
la our lines, but to fnndab ber with 
tranapevtatlon and any suppUee of 
fSBitarmBatar or conuBtaMury or hos
pital stores aba might naed.

I was tarrtbly asbataad o f my boy
ish, thoughtlaaa boartlaaseaaa.

‘’Madam.” 1 aald, “have yo« aay 
SMSay la yonr poebatf 

*Taa; I got $2.”
*T*elI nssd mote.”
I poUad a small ton e f Mila 

m f packet-m . ail I had' sat 
It is has. aaytag:

‘■tda saa pay this whw yoa U|m te 
glBwaJ fhraawerth.'r- 

a a i I fst sway tm m  has badsss shs

abe Inquired.
“There was.“ said the grochr respect 

fully, “but then's been so many ladMa 
looking 'em over that tbere ain’t” —
• “ You may give me two boxes.” aqid 
Mrs. Beacon.—Youib'a Oumpanloo.

Lineelfi's Religleo.
Jl have never united myeelf to any 

church, because 1 bare found difflculty 
gtvteff-TUj saseuT TfltiiUiit mil 

reservation to tbe long  ̂complicated 
statementa of Cbristlan doctrine which 
characterise .tbelr articles of belief 
and confessions of faith. Whenever 
any church will Inscribe over Its altar 
as Its sol* qaslification for member
ship tbe Saviour's condensed statemeot 
of tbe. aubatance of both law and gos
pel, “Thou Shalt love tbe Lord thy 
God with all thy heart and with all 
thy Bout aod with all thy mind, and 
thy neighbor as thyself.” that cburcta 
will 1 Join wltb all my heart and all 
my aouL—Abraham Lincoln.

Our buyers are now in the markets pur- 
chasing! our opening! stock of Dr ’̂ Goods,

rish  to^

announce that we will he open for business 
by March 1st with an entirely new and up- 
to-date liae. Not one article of old stock 
in the entire line.

W e solicit your business with a promise 
of fair treatment gnd prices as reasonable 
as quality of g!oods will admit. ,

Turk!& Armstrong

Queer Friends.
On board tbe Union Castle R  H. S. 

CkNh on*'a voyage from tbe Cap* to 
Tenerife was a little monkey beioog- 
Ing to ona of tbe stewards. It 
very fond of sitting on tba back o f a 
tortoise, ahotber ship's pet, wbll* the 
latter crawled about tbe deck. Al
though rSlhar UI tampered and anap- 
P « i with people, tbe monley’was al- 
waya Crtaodly with tbe tortolaa. which 

ao objaetloo t» beiag aaad as 
stead—Wide WarM MagsMss

The LMtl* Thing Caunted.
The Pastor (dlalag with the faialiy)— 

Ah, yes. Brother Snilthera. H la the lit- 
tla things of thte Uft that ceast! Ltt- 
tla Wttll* (la a load whlspar>->lfaw. 
thara the sixth Msealt hela took.—Bx-

-What 
ttka la the

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR SEEDS
and will g!lve them our prompt attention. 
Send for catalog. Peb. Price List of Field 
Seeds now ready.
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The Canyon National Bank
Canyon, Taxa%

CAPITAL S50.000.00 
SURPLUS iSaO.000.00

W e expect business because we work 
to get it and work to keep it by doings 
our blest io please.

i

NO DiSTiNCTION

Is made in the treatment of custom-
___ ers, small depositors receiving the

same courteous consideration of dur 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

 ̂ V  ' ' '

LAND BARGAINS

B
EING an “ Old Timer”  here I am well 

posted„ OD values and know < bargraina 
when I see them. Iwm in a position to show 
you- the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. C. CONNER
Ram! Esimtm Lomas, Livo Stock, Roaimh 

Offks BaMiai; North SMt of Sqaaro. Canyon City. Toxat

1
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T h e  “ O U T D O O R ' ;  H e r d
o f " R E Q f a T B R E D  

H ER EFO R D  G A T T L E

'1 IS MY F m ."
A Story of President Lincoln and 

His Private Secretary.

•y P. A. MITCHSL.
IC opyiidif. in>, by AumtIo u  Pt« m  Aato* 

oUUoa.]
lo  Ui0 satamn of 18S6 1 ootered 

Brown university, Um coUegs of Rhode 
Island. A freshman Jnat entered 
knows none of hie fellow itydentSi 
not .evtSi hla ow » cfa M b a ^  and la 
aatarally curtoue concerning those

________  r
my matrtculatlon I was In the room 
of ah upper class man where were iMlf 
a doacn etudenta listening to a roej 
cheeked boy who was Bring bita of 
wit and humor at them with the ra
pidity of a modem Oatling gun. bla 
Shota being received by them with 
bnrata of laughter. I aaked who the 
little fbllow was and whether be was 
In college. Great was my surprise 
when Informed that be was a Junior. 
He bad entered at fifteen and was now 
seventeen.' He was from the western 
state of Illinois. ^

The Illinoisan, as f^ehall call him, 1 
soon learned was the sblnlhg light of 
the college. He was so bright that 
be bad no great need to study and 
possessed a memory to retain all be 
learned.

I Atomed next to a Kentuckian wbo 
was a member of the same Greek 
letter society as the Illinoisan, and 
there I frequently met the latter. This 
Kentuckian, a large, handsome fellow, 
and an Ohioan at this period fought a 
mock duel. Intending It as a hoax for 
their fellow students. Oue wintry 
morning at daylight while the. snow 
was falling they drove across the 
border of the state, a few miles dis
tant, exchanged blank cartridge-shots, 
and the Kentuckian walked into chap
el for prayers with his arki in a sling. 
His antagonist bad poked a bole in 
his hat.

Meanwhile the Illinoisan was coming 
to be considered the college genlnsc 
Having shown a fhney for writing 
verses, he was selected to deliver the 
poem at the exercises held on class 
day. I can see the ollghL youthful fig
ure now after an interval of half a 
century, graceful In the scholastic 
gown worn on such occasluas. speak
ing his poem with accompanying goe- 
tures In thb chapel before an audience 
largely composed of young men and 
young women.

The young poet recited his poenl'̂ ln 
the spring of 1858 and for the next

-  1 BULi^a IN SERVICE'
Stiika No. 188,669 (Anziety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,429 (Rose Stock-E*ost Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dsle No. 196,348 (Anxiety-Dale)

FO R  SALE
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers witli guita.hio hull 

. 'iW  head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

——--------------------------------- ------------------ - ^S .................-
— ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City,Texas

LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR
r

Brick and Cement Work 
Foundations and Flues 

Cement Waiks and Curbing
Priegs right Bgst workmanship

JOHN BECRIN

*ai.L I Cam sa t  n  t b a t
ramroi.”

■B IS in

Phono 1 6 1 .

GREATEST MOTOGYGIE RAGE EVH RUN -
lO tt mIIm  in 24 lieers. Wen l̂ r Spsaesr rMInf a 5 H. INDIAN,

C. D. SEARS, Agt. Canyon, Taxaa

REEVES at CARAW AY
ilVirIns ^ d -  Elaetrlc Supplias.

Prtgg R o M lilii6 ,\  ' Work Ouosntood.

m
l i f t e r  ̂  "Newsy" News now.

three years was occupied, 1 believe, at 
his home In̂  Illinois studying the pru- 
feesloD of law. During this period a 
man was coming from comparative ob- 
acuiity to exeaclae an enduring influ
ence upon the natkm. Abrabam Lin
coln was debating with Senator pong- 
las those questions which were lii tb  ̂
end to be determined by tbe sword. 
Then esme tbe election of 1800. snd~ 
Lincoln stepped from the position of 
an attorney In a small town to tbs of
fice of president of the United States. *

Students wbo'have been friends in 
college on separating usually writs one 
another for awhile; then tbelr frtend- 
ablp lies dormant for tbe rest of tbelr 
lives nnless perchance they meet to 
talk over tbe golden days of tbelr col
lege course. I bad not been especially 
Intimate with tbe young Illinois poet, 
tor be was of a class two years ahead 
of mine and of a different college fra
ternity. But tbs Urns was soon to 
come when 1 should be brought Into 
cloeer relation to him. In tbe rammer 
of 1861 my father was appointed by 
Prealdeat lidCfbln a brigadier general 
of volnitaars and ordered to report tor 
duty l» General IfcCMIan, command 
log the Army of tbe Potomac. I want 
with aay father as Uratesant of a New 
York regiment detailed to serve as 
ald-ds-eamp on hla staff.

Ob arriving In Washlngian we put 
up at the old Willard hotsL One after 
noon aoon after raachlng Washington 
I saw my Illlnots poet tor tbe first 
tloM siaee be was graduated. He was 
leaning against tbe dgar stand. There 
were several of ns prssrat who had 
known Um In collage, and we all gatb- 
orad abovt him. tor ha had recently 
bsoB appotnted aaalstaBt private secre- 
tnry to Prraldrat Ltncoln.

And npw. If not bstore. It wlU be 
farngnlMil that this rosy chaakad boy 
past was none other than John Hay.

"M s  la s Mg thlsf yon^a fallan

the ays and bis good saturad aaMls, 
"Tm kaaper of the praaldraVs cos* 
setasca."

The youngattr with whom we were 
Joking was to spend tour years under 
the Inflneoce of tbe patlenee. tbe wta< 
dom and tbe foresight of the martyr 
prsaldaoL being trained tbe while to 
oxocuto. after an Interval of for^  
yoars. an Important diplomatic work, 
and will probably go down In history 
as tbe ablest diplomat the United

ggtea boa produced. Though John 
ky possessed the natural ability for 
hla later work, tbeiw din be no doubt 

. Akst- ho Imblbod tbo patlrace and 
learned tbe methods from his chief 
while conducting tbe nation through 
the moat perilous period In Its bis-

But to return to my 
Jolin Hay was occupying an oflice 
adjoining tbat of President Lincoln 
hla college friend, tho Kentuckian. 
Clarence Bate of Louisville, had turned 
rebel and was fighting tor tba south. 
In the beglonlng Kentucky was a di
vided state. One-balf of Ita people 
were with tbe Union, the other half 
with tbe Confederacy. It Is probabla 
tbat It was on this account that Bate 
became identified with one of those 
bands having no legitimacy as Con
federate soldiers wbo were doing tbelr 
best to carry tbe state out of the 
Union. At any rate. Bate waŝ  taken 
prisoner with arms In bis band against 
the sovereignty of tbe United States, 
having neither a commission nor hav
ing l>eeD cDltste«I In the Confederate 
service.

fjiter til tbe war. when oue of these 
"citizens," as they were called, were 
captured and brought before a com
manding offleer, after hearing what 
bis captors had fo any on tbe subject, 
the commander, with n wave of bis 
baud, would say: "Take him away. I 
don't want to see any mure of him." 
Tilts was an order, understood by tbe 
captors, to take the man out aud shoot 
him. Tbe prisoner was tbeu conduct
ed to an e|>eu space, told to run and 
shot down while runulng.

But Clarence Bate was tried by mili
tary court martial and sentenced to be 
shot.

Bats belonged to a prominent family 
In Louisville. He had been ragagsd to 
be married while lo college, but wbstb- 
cr he bad been married I don’t know. 
There was s quick coosultatlon among 
his frieods. His old friend Hay was 
close te tbe presMent the only mao 
who by exirtclslag tbe pardoning pow
er could save his life. There was om  
chance, and ooly oue, for Bate. That 
was to secure Hay’s Influence for a 
pardon. But waa there time? Would 
Hay feel that bis cooscleoce would per
mit him to ask such a favor? Would 
the president’s conscience permit him 
to grant It If asked?

Waa not John Hay, as ha bad hu
morously said, "tho keopar of tbe prae- 
IdeDte conaclenee?"

A friend of tbe coodemoed.man sped 
to WaahlngtoD aa quick as train could 
carry him, bearing a request that Hay 
would do all In bis power to aava tbo 
life of hla old friend and brother io tbe 
fraternity of which they wer| both 
members. . ^

Tbe messenger on his arrival'st tbs 
capItsL having secured an intsrvtew 
with Hay In bis odlce In tbe White 
House, presented the request 

What a singular situation! Two stu
dents have been together In many a
.............iMW
a prank In company. A few years 
pass. Probably they have not met 
since those happy college days. Sud- 
deoly one Is banded a reqnsst to save 
tbe other’s life. And more—If be can
not save It bla friend must die!

Hdy took the letter througb s door 
communlcstlng with tbe president’s pri
vate odlce. leaving tbe door ajar. Tbe 
messetiger beard Indistinctly some coo- 
versation between the president and 
hla secretary; then tbe words, spoken 
by Hay. "All I can say Is tbat be Is 
my friend.” ,

“Go over to the pardoning odlce," re* 
plied tbe president, "have a pardon 
made ouL and I will sign It."

John Hay at tbat time could not 
have been more than twenty-two or 
twenty-three years old. for the Inci
dent happened at tbe beglnolng of tbe 
war-1861 or 1802—and Hay was grad
uated at college In 1858 at tbe age of 
nineteen. Fancy a mao filled with tbe 
generous impulses of youth receiving 
rach a boon, tbe gift of a life, and 
tbat tbe life of bis friend! We can 
picture tbe Joy beaming. In tbe young 
man’s countenance as, be returns t j 
the messenger with tbe welcome uews. 
tbe alacrity with wblcb be seeks tbe 
pardon nIBce and. when tbe document 
la aigned. sends It. with an affectloo- 
ate message, to bis college companion.

President Lincoln when a question 
came up before him for decialou 
wherein'a strict constrnction of duty 
forbade clemency never hesitated to 
act on tbe side of tbat kindliness 
which was a part of bis nature. He 
did not seem to dread tbe blame tbat 
would be heaped upon blm for' Inter- 
toring with what tbe world calls Jus
tice, or. It be drraded It, be never per
mitted It to prevent bis sparing a life 
that depended upon him. Tet all these 
seta of mercy on account of which hla 
fsoeral said that It waa tmpooalbla to 
maintain discipline In tba army were 
aserciaed In casas of soldiers In tbe 
IBBks. Probably tbe life of Clarence 
Bate waa tba only one simred at tbe 
isqneat of one near tbe pretldeQL end 
•0 each act baa ever been ebargad 
against Mr. Ltncoln for tbe purpoae of 
esrrying favor with a political mag
nate.

His puplL Hay, retained to tbe day 
of his death that same klodUnaos for 
which his preceptor waa so dlstin- 
gnlabad. DonbUaas there Is not 
Mead of great aecretarys early 
Itto who will sot taatify to tho fact 
that wtaas ha was at the height ef hla 
sowar ha M t sad actad la

OPERA

ightrfRl).

^Edward Reno
the world’s most perfect Illusionist will present 

to the public the most bewildering, pleasing 
and original effects ever-witnessed.

' The fourth number in the

L y c e u m  C o u r s e
\

An artistic program of bieauty and splendor. 
Wholesome fun and instruction com bing. 

An evening of pleasure and yoii will sure- 
:̂  |y be pleased and mystified.

Holders of tickets fof the course will have their 
seats reserved early.

Prices 25cts, 35cts a n d  50cts

Happy’s Hew Store
We bkff to announce thsLon Sept. 15, we opened 
an entirely new stock o f general merchandiae in 
our own building which we recently erected. We 
are opening thia business for the reason that |the 
country is developing so rapidly that the buaineM 
has become a i^ecessity to i^commodate the trade 
now coming w Happy. In order to keep thia 
trade we must offer the best in our stock of

Dry Goods. Grocarits. Boots. Shoes. Gant’s Fam ish isfs. Hard* 
w art. Impltmants and a ll kinds of Good Grocarits.

;tion o f the buying public and 
nippy mak^ VAUP Wlf liippy In

______ insi
when you are in 
our store—we want to meet everyone who trades 

, in our town. We think we can interest' you with
ot>v goods and prices.

Plains Supply C6.
Happy, Texas.

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
O N  R E A L .  E S T A T K  

IX>NC ;  T I M K ,  K A S Y "  P A Y M K N T S ,
UKL.IA1II.K REPUKMENTATIVKH W.).NTED.

The Jackson Loan & Trust Company
F t Wofth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi.

a s

Wall Paper and Paints'
W e carry the largest and fullest line of 
paints, oils and varnishes in Oany<m.
Call around and see our beautiful pat
terns in wall paper.

Hitchcock, Brock & Company
South SIdo Squaro.

atwtakittf -Ba la aqr

SutBcrilie ir tla  “Nmiq” Nm. ^ " 4
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v t m a t le t i  that intarest jrm 
T« 7  mtieh ju«t at -thia tima. 
Wa are in a poaitibii to oiite  
you aoma exceedingly km  pn> 
cm  in ̂  Mnea o t  gooda whMi 
wa handle. Our ananaeeajt 
Umbaigar are nnau and wa 
can tharefora aal] on a ck 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods
Putkular attention ia ealM  

on our dry 
W - jd H d

waariiw appaiaL 1>ey are 
wan worth mveedgaang.

OroMiies
Our good s to ^  o f things to 

b o ^ t  at the right time 
at low pcicea. girea os an 

unity to eave money 
you musn*t misa

•Hardware
I f you are in need o f  any

thing in this line let ns show 
you our line and name the 
price. ^You will buy.

It is our intentioQ to keep what 
you need and sd lita ta low  
'p r ice . Cometoseeus.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

±
Every Person ^

T
who purchases Heal Estate 

interested knowing 
whether the title is without 
flaw. This can only be 
known through

An Abstractt

of that title. We can fur
nish special information g- 
long that line as we are of
ficial abstracters for this 
county. I>et us look up 

_____ ^acce
the I>eed.

-  -par

C. N. Harrison &  Co.

u i »  frMi a  s  Kiki

s.Erowawood, Tazaa, Feb. 
BkUtpr Randall C a  Nawa: 

*nilnking that onr old friends 
In Randall county might be glad 
to hear from os, we will write 
you a short communication. My 
wife and 1 have been here five 
weeks visiting at the home of 
our sou, P. A. Park, who is well 
kbown In Osnyon City. First 
two weeks the weather was 
um(dy horrid and we ainoereiy 
wiabed oursejvea back on the 
PiaiBs. but log—thg .pagt 
weeks or more it hsa been bmui

drives over the town and dto 
surrounding country. Brown- 
wood is s  good town, 'showing 
evidences o( wesJth and refine
ment in the many beautiful
homes and fine business houses. _»
There is now being constructed 
two bank buildings that would 
be a credit to any city, one of 
them five storie«» o f grey brick; 
and the other very similar to the 
First National o f Canyon. 
Brown county was the first 
county in the state to vote an 
issue of road bonds under the 
new law, precinct nnmber 1 vot
ing an issue o f one hundred 
thousand dollsrs. A  friend 
drove ns out five miles on the 
Bangs road yesterday that we 
might see the work being done 
out there. It sorely was a sight 
to ns, looked like they were 
constructing a railroad. In 
conversation with one of the 
foremen, .1* told him that it 
would be a safe assertion to say 
that there bad never been fifty 
dollars expended for road work 
in the Precinct where *we lived. 
I noted hia look of incredulity 
and imagioed him aayiug, 'That 
is snother Panhandle lie.”  Jh e 
contract price of this work is 
one thousand dollars per mile. 
Now how does that sound to you 
Panhandle folks? This country 
is far behind us in somethings; 
have not seen s riding plow in 
all this country, an4, the fields 
look so small.

We leave here to-morrow for 
Lampasas and from there will 
go to Galveston, stoping at Tem
ple, Rogers and Cameron on onr 
way down to visit old friends 
and relatives. Will return home 
ss soon as warm weather ^  
proaches, more in love with the 
Plains than ever, thoroughly 
ooDvinced that it is the finest 
portion of this great State.

Frank WuMtor, m  cC the 
aiibacrihurn wboruoenUy 

sold hia farm iMar Umharger, 
Pua in town with hia family laat 
Wedneadayand left that after
noon for HaW, Miaaonrl, where 
they wiU make their home this 
yaiar. Mr. Wnratar, In apeak- 
Ing o f the tbanga to .the Newa. 
ruportor, atatod that aa tba tima 
oama nearer and nearer for him 
to leave the more ha ragrtUad 
hie departure from Raudv^l 
county^ He stated that ha did 
not think tbat ha ^ n ld ,

mootha
hut that be 'm ight 4oa o  within 
fhn nnit p a u  
and family have made

at Wjarmeay .

numy
friends in this county and .they, 
regret his daciakm to locate at 
another place.

Mr. Armstrong left on Wed
nesday fbr Amarillo to meet hia 
family who are on their way to 
Canyon City where they rapect 
to make their home. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Arm 
strong is the aaaoriate o f Mr. 
Turk in the new firm of Turk 
A Armstrong which is to oocnpy 
the Lair store bnilding.

A  few minutes delay in treat
ing some cases o f eroup, even to 
the length o f time it takes to go 
for a doctor often provM danger 
ona.' The safest way is  to kw p 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in 
the house, and at the first indica 
tion of croup give the child a dose. 
Pleasant to take and always 
cures. Sold by City Pharmacy

I f you want something extra 
on Saturdays for Sunday dinner 
call us,-we have it. Phone 172,

48tf Dawson Bros.
Pictures framed on short 

notice at Thomas Bros.
In accordance to the law, pro 

hibiting newspapers and p e r i^  
icals within the state of Oklaho 
ma, running liquor ads, certain 
monthly magasines that have 
been selling at the news stands 
in that state will soon be notified 
to the effect that they can no 
longer sell them in this way 
that it is violation of the law oi 
that state.—Ex.

The following named persons 
who reside in Canyon City, ap
peared on last Saturday before 
the census commissioner o f this 
district to be examined for the 
position as census enumerators 
in and for Randall <»unty, J. R. 
Harter, Cyrus Eakman, Everette 
Haney and C. L. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Mantz re- 
Inm ea la.st 'Ithirsdsy " ID" T!I?!F

Tuesday was t>nly observed by 
the Catholics. •

ih£s week was 
Shout . tbs TusOdsy

QoiaqesgesUns Sun
day and prsoeeding tits first dsy 
of Lent, or Ash Wedussdsy. It  

fonneriy onstomsry, oen* 
tnries sgo in Bogiand, on this 
day for the people to confess 
their sins to their parish priests. 
Following the dikohsrffh o f this 
rriigious duty, they devoted 
themselves to merrymsking, 
dining op pancakes or_^  
which l|9^_ .nus00lfi ‘̂ ‘'‘^ v e  the 

’ 'Pubcske Tuesday’* to 
tbs day. The hell rung on this 
dsy was popularly oattsd ‘ 
sake >Pusodiy  Dslli»  Obovt

Otaigsli

Notics is hereby given that Joe 
FVMter has purhhssed ths intelr- 
eat of B. W. Pipkin in tiis Nor
mal Grocery and Mr. Pipkin will 
retire from tbs firm. Mr. Foo

ter than the had anticipated s n f i ^  wltt-soUect |iU, jISSl
the firm and will pay all aooouoto 
againstHhe same.

B. W^PlPUN 
Job Foeriat 8t

Mrs. V. R  Onethsnksof Orin- 
neil, Iowa was in Canyon Wed- 
neaday looking after some busi
ness. 8hs is vsry muoh Im
pressed with the looks of this 
portion of Texas, the soil and 
<dimatio conditions ars far bet-

9

C. R. Burrow was a passen-ihome at Umbarger after an'ex- 
; ger to Amarillo Monday. '' ! tended visit at ther old - home in

Illinois. Both are glad to get

R. A. CAM PBELL
Live stock and Canaral

Auctioneer
I have had 20 years experignee

Wm. Allison was a Wednesday 
business caller in Amarillo, 

t
back to the Panhandle Trom that 
land of snow and ice.

lecture framing a specialty atj 
Thomas Bros. Mrs. Oscar* Hunt left Satur- 

; day for Hot Springs, Ark. Her 
h' Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock was one | health permitting, she will go to 
I of the Amarillo shoppers Mon-1 Tennessee for a few week’s visit. 
IdAJ- !Mrs. H. E. Hume of Amarillo

business trip to various points 
in Iowa and Illinois

in ciynng sales. I f you wish toj T. H. Rowan left Monday on a 
sell your U V E  STOCK, farm 
machiner>*, household and kitch
en furniture or farm property no 
matter where located. ‘‘

All work guaranteed to give 
satisfaction and terins are rea
sonable. For dates call on Trav
is Shaw or phone 34 at the First 
National Bank', Canyon, Texas.

accompanied her to Hot Springs.
We have everything obtainablu' 

; that’s fiTood to eat in onr line, 
P. G«l<ler.n>a of Dayton. O h io i"* h  “ jeKOtoblea. 

was transactinff boaineas in I 
Canyon Monday and *roesday.

60 VMBt* 
CXPBRIKNCR

P atents

I of MV

kSSUWa

Having purchased about one 
hundred head of fed cattle from 
Mr. Joe Gamble, we will be pre- 

to furnieh you the best of 
fMI the epiing- - Btgiu now 

won’t buy any other. 
Dawson Bros.

Have your discs rolled out by 
Jas. M. Holson, successor to 
G. G. Fos^r.

The Plus Ultra class (Presby
terian) were entertained at the 
J. M. Black home on 'Monday 
evening. ,
' Mrs. Garrison and Miss Earl 
ine returned to Amarillo Mon
day after spending Sunday at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. EUring who 
have been visiting at the Klein- 
schmidt home started Monday 
evening tor Elgin, 111. ,

Wedneeday afternoon at the 
Ladies’ Book Club the special 
featoite was a most excellent 
paper, entitled “They have sown 
the wind and will reap the whirl
wind,”  by kfrs. D. M. Stewart.

Valentines at City Pharmacy.
The many friends of Miss 

Oarrie Quirk will bs glsfi to 
Isarn that riis expects to return 
to Canyon in tbs nsnr fiitnm.

and all kinds of fresh and cooked 
' meats. Dawson Bros. 48 tf
' Valentines at City Pharmacy.

Mrs. B. E. Cobb returned 
Friday from -Mineral Wells 
where she has been spending 
the winter. Her health is very 
much improved.

Miss Nettie Cobb came down 
from Amarillo where' she is 
teaching school and spent Sat- 
nrday and Sunday with her 
mother.

Frank Chiabolm ' o f Hereford 
spent a few days of laat w e^ , 
with hi^ consin. Mrs. J. iXi 
Howell.

Mesdamss W. S. and C. D. 
Keiser were sbopifing in Amar
illo Friday:

Dr. 8. L. Ingham went to Am
arillo Saturday returning Sun
day.

BstoM building call on or a#s 
W. H. Ring, Contutctor andhuU#* 
sr, O iics at the old Foster blecl 
eaillllataop. v.vtf

ViMIrtlnee St I

I f tronbled with indigeetkm, 
constipetion, no appetite o r  .feel 
hiliona, give Chamberlain’s Stom
ach end liver Tahleta a trial and 
yon will be pleased with the re
sult. These* tablets invigorate 
tbe'atomach and liver and helps 
the digestion. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. -

Last Saturday Mrs. R. G. 
C)ldham received a tel^ram  
from Abilene announcing the 
sudden death of her sister, Mrs. 
Hunter. She left on the evening 
train for that, city accompanied 
by her brother, Everette <I!onner.

The News is a live, l o ^  paper 
devoted to Canyon City and Ran
dall county. Do you read it? It 
is worth all it costs and more.

Mrs. Moreland and daughter. 
Miss Artie, were shopping in 
Amarillo Monday.

The Merry Matrons will meet 
with Mrs. S. R. Griffin Friday 
afternoon. i

(^ t  a fat roast and some pump
kin yam potatoes, we have both.

Dawson Bros.
P

if matters can be arranged, she 
expects to become a Randall 
county real estate owner ^e'er 
long. ^

This month ths m em orlw.of 
two national characters will be 
celebrated because of their sei> 
vice. Success is measured hlf 
service, which In tnm  is an ex‘ 
presaxm c T ?  
ity of the lumber sedd by Can
yon Lumber Co. insures the 
greetost service.

Mound City paints, may cost 
a trifie more; but— V. Wirt.

He who builds to last builds 
best. But if the highest quality 
is not in the bnildinf^o it stands 
as a reminder o f nnwise choice. 
Canyon Lumber Co. has the ma
terial in which are the maximum 
of QUALITY, SERVICE, UTILITY, 
ENDURANCE and BEAUTY.

P. D. Casey, is expecting to 
lee've Canyon Sunday tor Helen, 
N. M. to look after a position of
fered Um by the Santa Fe as an 
engineer in the power house lo
cated at that place. ,

C. L. Wilson of Stuart, Iowa

(Quality weloomee equality and 
has no quarrel with inferiority. 
The high quality o f our stoolc 
yriU mark t h ^  boikHnge to

a n w ir ^ T K io o L u m -
her Company. ^

Pimbandle Mercantile Oa of 
Amarillo. T 6 ^ ,  distrihutiqg 
sgent for the famous Alva Rose 
butter. Idc

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Shaw 
and children went to Amarillo 
Friday returning-Saturday.

H. B  Corder o f Golden, IlL 
WM in Caaycm this week looking 
over the real eatate.

J. E  Winkleman and daughter. 
Mrs. Hoff, spent 'M onday in 
Amarillo.

Ask your grocer tor *'Alva 
Rose Batter.”  *‘You can tMte 
the difference.”  46-2t

Messrs. Peacock and ManU 
transacted bnsinesa in Amarillo

ryi

arrived in Canyon Wfedneadsy.r .Monday;
He is looking after some busi
ness matters and expects to 
stay over Sunday,

J. W. Bnrkhalter who former
ly resided near Tucumcari, N. 
M. moved to Canyon some days 
ago. He is a carpenter by trade.

I f it’s quality in meats you 
want, we have it. Dawson Bros.-

48-tf
p p p i

C%M. MacAfee left Tuesday 
evening on a business trip to 
BeUevUle, lU. ~

C. P. Hutchings, on Monday, 
made a business trip to l^ xico .

W. D. Scott transacted busi
ness in Amarillo Monday.

C. T. Word made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

What Church Are
a^^M em  

Of?
On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday - we 

will give lO per cent of our sales to the church. On Mon
day the ladles of the Presbyterian churchT'wlll have 
charge of our store. Tuesday the Methodist ladies, Mon
day the Christian ladles and on Thursday the Baptist 
ladies will have charge.

We have received a good many Spring goods and 
this will be a good time to begin your Spring sewing.

V  ■ ;

A swell line of French Zephyr Qinghams -  - - " .25
Bamaby Zephyr Qinshams - -  -  .16 2-3
Red Seal and Toile Du Nord Oinshams ‘ •  - . .12 1 2
A nice line of Whittington - - .10.

An elegant line of white goods—Piques, Swisses, Flaxons and Linens, 
spring styles. —̂

The^ery newest designs in meixerized and silk mixtures.
We have Just received a large line of Vol Mechlin, Baby Irish and 

Thread Laces.
We are now agents for the celebrated Royal Worcester and Bon Ton 

Corsets and will have a full line on display.
-» • • • , /  I

: Remombor tho day and help your churchy ovary dol*' 
far you spend will moan ten cents to the church.

/
I

. J

t-'-.-fti
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Possibly the key-note of the 
politioel campaign of 1910 will 

PlifiMlJIlUbeJittionel Feed
ers  end Brpeders Show at Fort 
Worth. The opening day, 
March 14th, is deslg^ted as 
Pemocratic Day. In^vitetions 
'here been sent to every Demo* 
•ereUc governor in the United 
States to be present on that day. 
‘Ck>v. Shallenberger of jNObraska 
iuu| formally accepted toe in- 

le opening
-dress of the National Feeders 

; ind Breeders’  show, and Gov.
> Ounpbell of Texas will make the 

response for the show and for 
Texas. The horn of J)emocracy 
will be exalted and great things 
are in the air. The Democratic 
•candidates for governor, lienten- 
^ant-governor, attorney-general, 
and other high officers, will be 
included In the invi^tion... In 
fact, ever^ Democrat in Texas 
who has political aspirations or 
is interested in the welfare of 
his party, is expected to attend 
and participate. With so much 
political talent on the ground, it 
will be surprising if things are 
not said and done that will have 
a telling effect in the elections to 
be held thropghout the country 
this year. Ît may be set down 
as a certainty that the eyes and 

, earf of the political world will 
be center^ on Port Worth oi? 
the 14th of March. Our readers 
who want to be on the ground 
and see and hear, can get there 
by the cheapest ndlroad fares 
•ever offered to a similar event. 
The show lasts from March 14th 
to  19th.

The second session of the A.
A 'M . College Summer s^ o o l
and of the A. A M. CoUgge. appointed by a de-

sctio 
Coug|

Summer Normal school wil 
open June 20 and close July 29.

The work of the summer ses
sion includes a summer normal 
school for teachers; short cour< 
M  in agricultnre for farmers, 
sub-freshman courses InBpglish, 
history and mathematics for 
those who intend to enter the

courses in freshman w ofk for 
those not fully prepared to en
ter the regular sophomore class; 
and certain courses for regular 
students of the college who de
sire to remove deficiencies.

All courses are open to men 
and women on equal terms.

The law requires that agricul
ture be taught in public schools. 
Teachers will find in the sum
mer school the opportunity to 
fit themselves for this work.

Hie subjects embracedln the 
short courses in agriculture are 
divided into four groups.^ One 
group extends through six 
weeks—the others through two 
weeks each.

The instruction of teachers 
for the work of teaching agri
cultnre in the public schools 
and the course in cotton classing 
will be made

Notice is hereby given that I, 
Frank A. Whitih, Special Com

^̂ a_ IS-- s.DSOj imsi
will get into mischief—often it 
means a bum or cut or scald. 
Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
Just as soon as the accident hap- 
 ̂peDs, and the pain will be reliev
ed while the wound will heal 
'<iuidcly and nio^y. A enre cure 

pains. Rheumatism and all 
Price. 2Sc, 50c and $1.00 

«  bottle. Sold by Thompson 
Drug Co., Ttie Leading Druggist.

. D o yon know that croup can 
be prevented? Give Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy as soon as 

’ the child becomes hoarse or even 
after the croupy cough appears 
and it will prevent the attack. 
It is also a certain cure for croup 
and has never been known to 

Quid b.f

No. r>38S.
NCVORT OP TMK CONDITION OP

Tha F irst N ational Bank
At  Canyon. In tbv State of Ttxaa at 
tb f d ow  of bnatnes*. Jan. 31,1910.

BBSOORCICIl.
Loans and disronnts...... _.$905,883.66
•Overdrafts,secured and un

secured---- ----------------
C. S. bonds to securectreu-

lation..... ........— ...... -
Premiums on D. B. bonds.
Bemds. Securities, etc.........
Pnralture and flxtuies.. ...
Doe from national hanks

(not reserveasrats|...~. K.610.61 
Dos from ap p rove reserve

agents-- -----------------
Checks *  other cash ttems 
Notes of other national

banks--------------- --------
Fractional paiiercurrency,

nickels and cents....—
Lawful money rpserve In 

bank, rls:
Specie-----------------A387.40
Legal-tender notes 11.000.00 
Redemption fund with U.

8. Treasurer (»% of cir
culation I——•-

0,993.49
100. 000.00

4.000.00
51.903.80
.30JIU.26

Special features of 
the summer seiaslbn

Students in* the Summer 
Schools will be assigned to 
rooms in the dormitories and 
will take their meals in the mess 
baU. A separate dormitory, in 
charge of a matron, will be set 
apart for ladies and married 
couplea. Hie rooms are' sap- 
plied with single beds, mattress
es, tables, washatands and 
chairs. The student sho'pld 
bring with ̂  him bed-clothing, 
towels and other articles for 
personal use.

The following charges will be 
m$de for maintenance: board 
aq|9 lodging, $4 a week, laundry 
(20 pcs) and lights, $1 a week, 
janitor aeryice, &0c a week.

The buildings of the college 
are situated on the crest of the 
wide divide with safficient slope 
in every direction to insure 
proper drainage. The healtirof 
the student body, as shown by 
the daily records of the institu
tion, is all that could ]>e expect
ed at any location in the state.

The water furniahed is from 
a well 600 feet deep,. This depth 
insures its purity 
contamination.

Students in the Summer 
Schools will have the use of the 
LAbrary and Reading Room, of 
the laboratories and of the 
shower baths'. Those interested 
will have the opportunity to in
spect the college farm, the 
herds, barns, silos, dairy cream
ery, apairy and experimental 
plots.

47,284.87
5,978.40
2,moo

84.83

16,887.40

5.000.00

EmpWyiei WasM.

There will 
for teacheips, 
trained nurse, 
store (male),

be examinations 
Indian service, 

telegraph opera- 
Jun,ior Chemist

T o ta l...............
U A B IIJT iaS .

Capital stock paid In.... .
Sorplns fund—..............
Undivided profits, teas ex

penses and taxM 
National bank

.#606.118.12

. # 100,000.00
50,000.00
12,017 28

100,1 28,;
6,418.79

M9.484.aS
Kksor.isll».0M.0O

79,0̂ .90
#110.118.19 

t of Texas, OoBft»ottiagaall, «M:
O. “  *

paid 
notes ont-

etandlng 
Doe to other nst'l. banka. 
Doe to Btate and Private 

Basks A Bankera......
lodlvMoaldsposlUaiitafeet 

9o ebeck—
HnM csrtiaeaSss of #a-i

BWspayabkslnelsdlMwî
tiiSates of deposit for

. borrowtd-
Total-

(explosives), Topographic Drafts 
man, during tiie months of Feb 
ruary and March. There is a 
good demand and good salaries 
are paid this class of employees. 
The necessary instruction and 
api^ication blanks can be se 
cured by addressing R. C 
Brown^ Amarillo, Texas.

Elxamination for stenograph 
era and type-wrltara will be 
held March 24, 1910 In AmariUo. 
Thera U agood demand and also 
good aalarite paid this class of 
employees. The- neeeeeary in- 
•trncftiona and iqipUcation 
Uaaka can be oeonred by ad 
dressing E. O. Brown, Amarillo, 
Tazhe or#ba t^Rad SUtaa (3ivU 
Ser^oa CkismiaakML Waahlog 
IDB. D. C.

cree of the Biifrict ^Gourt of 
Randall County, *l^xas, on De
cember 8, 1909, in Cause No. 
4(X), entitled “ General EUectric 
Company vs Canyon City loe A 
Ligh9 Company, eta l,”  in pur
suance of tile authority con
ferred upon me by said decree, 

t public snetion on the 
terms hereinafter s 
the hours prescribed by law, to-, 
wit, from 10 A. M. until 4:00 P. 
M., on the first day of March A, 
D., 1910, the same being the 
first TuesdajF ip said month, at 
the Courthouse door at Canyon 
City, in said Randall County, 
State of Texas, the following de
scribed property, real and per
sonal, to-wit: I

All and singular, the property 
and assets, both real and per
sonal, of every kind and charac
ter belonging ‘ to said Canyon 
City Ice & Light Company, to
gether with all its rights and 
franchises, except the franchise 
to be a corporation, including 
specifically allot block No. 
according to the J plat of 
addition to dknyon Qitj^lRandall 
County, Texas, lying south of 
the r ig ^ t^  way of the Pecos A 

^ “Northern .Texas Railway Com
pany; all o f Block No. 24, of 
Lair’s addition t o ' said Canyon 
City, in Randall County, Texas, 
being the block upon which the 
plant'pf said Canyon City loe 
and Light Company is situated 
and lying south of the Pecos A 
Northern Texas Railway’s right 
of way: also all the improve
ments situated on said block and 
premises together .-SMth all en- 
gines, boilers, dynamos, switch
boards, pumps, tanks, pipings, 
tools, suppliM and personal 
property of every kind sad 
character situated or which may 
be situated on said premises at 
the time of the sale as herein
after provided, also all pole lines, 
wires, transformers, lightning 
arresters, meters, wiring, lamps 
and equipment, and all furni
ture, fixtures, safes, desks, and 
personal property of every Irind 
and character, whether herein 
specificalljT enumerated or not, 
belonging to said Canyon City 
Ice A Light Company or to said 
receiver as such, for the use of 
the estate of said Canyon City 

ht Company. Not in- 
eluding, however, any ok the 
book accounts or choses in ac
tion, belonging to said Ice A 
Light Company, or said receiver 
as such.

Said property will all be sold 
as one parcel and upon the fol
lowing terms, to-wit: The pur
chaser shall pay to me as said 
Special Commisioner a sum not 
less than $1,(XX).(X), when the 
property is struck off to him. 
The remainder is to be pud on 
or before the First day of the 
next term of District Court of 
Randall County, Texas,’ being 
the 9th day of May, 1910, and 
said purchaser shall, as soon as 
the sale is confirmed by the 
judge of said Court, execute his 
promissory note for the balance 
of the purchase price, bearing 
six percent interest per annum 
containing the usual provision 
for ten percent attorney’s fees 
if not paid at maturity, and said 
note shall be secured by a ven
dor’s lien on all of said property 
and by two or more good an<i( 
sdivent personal sureties, who 
shall make oath to be attached 
to said note that they are worth 
above titeir Uabiiitiea and ex 
emptions the amount o f said 
note, or more, said notes to be 
paysMe to Frank A. White, re
ceiver, or hit snooessor.

Prank A  White,
Special Commiaaioiier

TAILOR MADE CLOTHINO
...I'll!.... i I 'li sa a a «a 5 a !:':aa ........■.

We take ordara-fw 'tfie famous Fred Kauffman 
Tailoring 0 ) ’s. "Clothing. They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices. ;

Phone 216
The Tailor.

Freniph Dry Cleaning

is the best on 
t h e  market. 

'  Tfiesr" Are—t-b-a 
lightest d ra ft ,

(table front furrow axle is a feature of these plows. It admits 
‘ adjustment of the furrow wheel when the share is worn down, 

or if desired to make the plow take a narrow furrow. These' plows can be 
turned In their own length and thus make a square comer without lift
ing the plow. We have a full line of John Deere Implements, and will be 
pleas^ to show you through our stock at any time. If in the market 
for a windmill, piping or anything in the shelf hardware come In and 
let us figure with you. Thanking our patrons for their liberal patrpq- 
age in the past we solicit a liberal share for the futuret

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

No. 7961
RE(»ORT.OF THE CONDITION QP

The Canyon N ational Bank.
At Canyon In the State o( Texan, at 
the rluae of bualneM Jan. 31, 1910.

RBMOCRrr.lt 
Loam* and dlacounta.........  #95,877.51

•ecured----------- --- v .....  7̂ 198.87
C. H. t>onds to nerure clreu-

latlun_______ ___-.......  .50.000.00
PremiumM on U.B. Bond* .. 2.000.00
Banking Houae A Plxturew 7.000.00 
Due from National Bank*.

(not renerve agenta)....  4..542.18
Due from State and private 

Banks and Banker*.
Tniat CompanleH, and
Saving* Bank*..... —....

Dum from approved Reserve
Agenta__________   00.902.76

Check* A other cash Item* 1,208.98 
Note* of other Nat'l. Bank* .‘1,610.00 
Fractional paper currency,

NIckela and Ceuta-------  38.62
Spec ley...------ "----- ...A.1.54.45
Legal-tender notea. 6.08.5.OO 11.S39.45 
Redemption fund with U.8.

Treasurer clrculat’n 2M0.00

y

ABSOLUTELY NEW -ALTOfiETHEH DIFFEHENT
THEREFORE CURE5 WHERE OTHERS FAIL

Wara‘a Mack Fowdar and Wara a Eahy PantSar are taatale* and
perfect!}' harmlest antlaepilc* IhtI Kill' 
and Bowels which cause Dyapapsla. InSlsaotlan. Platulanea, Slek 
Haadacha. Dyoantary. Chalara-Martoua. Inlasllnal IndlsestSan, 
Catarrh af tha Stamaeh and l aavala. and Dlarrtiaaa-̂  -thereby re
moving the cause and relieving the trouble.

Wara‘8 Eahy Powdar it for children, and If your baby la aufferlng 
from bad bowelt, irritation from teething and oonditin that wa eall 
summer complaint, stomach all upset, food undigeated, uae Ware’s  
Baby Paurdar. Iteuraa tha littla anaa. ''

!•> 3

For Sale by m • ^ CITY PHARMACY I
c**•

Total..... ..#246,713.37
/tlABILITIBH

Capital Stock...-.-..— ......# 'lO.OOO.OO
Snndua and Profits.... -....  20,000.00
Undivided Profits, lesa Ex-

penaei and taxes paid, 1,572.28 
National Bank Notes out

standing....-....  ...........   56,000.00
Due to other Nat’l banks.... 2,125.41
Due to T roatC om panl^ ,

and Savings Banks----- 8,727.26
Individual deposits aubject

to  check...—------- ------—  94,164.76
Demand certificates of de

posit— __— ------—. 1,060.00
Time oertifleataa of deposit 9,(23.41 
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing ...I II...............■ . . I * . . . .25
Bnia Payable, Inclndlog oer- 

ttficatee of Dvpoelt tor 
money borrowiMl------ - 15.000.0Q

 ̂Ksat Thwti Oaneine.
A Washington official, spsaklng of 

blunders In tbs dlplomatlr aerrlcs. told 
of a mUtaks committed by au Amer
ican In Afghanistan. He said:

*^his American entertained tbs 
ahaluada for three days, giving him 
a very bandsoma anit of rooms In hla 
honas. Tha morning of the ababia- 
da’a arrival tbs American boat visited 
him in hla apartment and was amaaed 
to see the royal guest and bis entire 
staff bopping abont the door In the 
oddest waŷ  They converaed politely 
and gravely; but. Instead of walking, 
they bopped, taking great laape of 
eight or nine feet. The hoet ventnred 
to ask the reason of this bopping. 
The shahxada politely replied;

** Ton aea. thia carpet la graao. with 
pink roses here and there. Graon la 
a sacred eolor wltb ns. so wa are 
obliged to hop from roes to roea It Is 
good execclee. hot rather Catlgnlag, 1 
eoafSos.***

Notice la Lot Ownart.

ju p i^

Total,. #946.718.87
Stats of Texas. County of Randall, m  

eLOsatrier

onr

l. ou4iAAt

:iK

BoARDBBnmaMd, 
Tw »

' Tl ; -V

ratcfi tea-

al til#

While in town JAn. 29th, 
light ooUored stag hoand atray 
•d away f irua va. H# hat a amall 
wfreiDaHt on breast and ans 
trera to the name qt *"Bes.** 
'ilidier ideiee Fiave Ctum tf

1, 1.L.Haat,Osatrier of the above 
iMMiied bank, do solemny ewearthat 
toe above etatessent Is trne to the 
best (rf my knpwled||e and briM.

J.lTuvtn, Cashier.
OonpBCT—AtteaS:

R W. 0*Kenr>
W .C .R A a s
R  H. w tm m t  )

Seknetibed and sworn to before 
^  this 4th dSfiNti Vbh., IflO.

W. B oon .
<lMa) Rotary Pnbik.

OlrsMiwataaeaa WavaraaS. 
Dnkeoipt Imlth—Ulster, would yenae 

kindly kUp a poor maa as Is aU In. 
down and ontf Jocular CItlias Why, 
certalaly. Just cUmb the fire eseapa 
on that ekyseraper aeroos the atraet 
and walk la oa the top fleor. Then 
you wto be all out up and tn.<-Jndge’s 
Uteary.

Directors.

Itfa-Qead Feint.
‘TNit*’ asked the long haired yonag 

msa. Te there ootUag at all shout 
peotty that yea Uher 

•*Tsa”  npttad Orubha. -Wheneeerl 
ase s poem it ■akas m  te*ioed la 
n U ii that thaMTs ae law te eoagpel 
■steteoiE.'

The City Council has 
passed an ordinance requiying 
the several owners of lots^ront- 
ing (either side) on Houston 
street, east from the Public 
square to the corporation line, 
about one-half mile, to immedi
ately construct cement side 
walks six feet wide, such walks 
fronting Blocks 83 and 40 to be 
10 feet wide. It may be well 
for such lot owners to know that 
the City, or any one patting in 
such walks by order of the City, 
will have e  Uen on such lot or 
lota and may enforce the seme 
for such work and all cost and 
penality by judgment and #ale 
of the lots.

Already many of the owqers 
are rapidly potting in the waUcs. 
The City dads are detergiined 
to see that good walks shall 
reach from the Public Square to 
the State Normal, so get busy 
and save ooets.

J a s p b i N. Ha n v t , M eyor.
' ! a _•..... ■/

J. Prank Smith ia on tiie sick 
list again.

lraQ .B rlen r,
wasa

ii
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• • < . -  • ,  IIN the Ohio and Missouri river valleys, people are climb

ing hills to esrape floods caused by formation of ice 
gorges and melting of th^ snow. Here on the Plains of 11 
Texas you are enjoying floods of sunshine.

I Throughout the East and Middle west people are battt-. 
ing with snowdrifts and blizzards, burning high priced coal 
—when it is to be obtained-r-often shivering through ,da;^s 
of a coal famine, during which the bitter cold claims
many victim s;. Here you farmers are turning up the rich - V-
prairie soil preparing for the summer’s crops. W hile the flrsrm ehtion^ are pouring grain an ^  feed into

their liorses, simply to combat the cojd and inclement weather, 
YOU are obtaining returns from youf horses,' by daily work on 
your farms. W hile they are striving to bring their young stock 
through the wiiiter, in as good condition as when the cold 
weather came upon them, YOUR young stock is m aking« daily 
and rapid strides in thrifty growth. There the wheels of accom-

- .

-vf,- npn Cf’

pHshment are blocked for six rhonths of the year by snow and
j ‘7

cold. Here you have a climate which permits work on your 
lands each month in the year. Your crops will favorably com- 
pare with, and in many cases surpass, their crops, but their cli- 
mate will in no way compare with that of the Pandandle. ,

Keiser Brothers & Phillips
Canyon City, Texas. Keota, Iowa. Rc&dkey, Indiana.
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W. D. and Cartia 
made a baainess trip 
iUo laat week.

McGehee 
to Amar-

' W .'H . H a w b iiva n d  th raa j.
little ones who were sick the 
past week are reported better.

W. J. Sinder and family were 
guests of W. B. Walters Sunday.

Chas. Butler and W. T.

Wheat is looking tine.
Geo. Houser of Kress visited 

friends in Umbarger last week.
-W W  spenY Thw sdaj

i in Amarillo.
Mias Sallie Baird spent Fri* 

day in Canyon.
1

j  Elmil Seng of Elgin, 111. is
^  , . «  . . o . I spending riie week with friendsHelms have nnished canvassing |

M r.
and the low

>of the latter'a new residence.
Hester Gilham, Tom Green, 

Mrs. Effie Henson and boys, 
Fannie Sluder, luus and Unus 
Hamblen, Eppie and Dave Ham
blen took dinner with Mrs. W. 
H. Hamblen last Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Hollabaugh and 
daughters, Grace and B., called 
on Grandma Sluder Friday.

and Mrs. kleinschmidt 
I o f Canyon and their visiting 
{friends. Mr. and Mrs, Elfring, 
j visited friends ber^ Saturday.
I Among Canyon visitors from 
I here this week were Mrs. Geo.
; Conrad, Henry Beckman and 
wife, Mesdames P. Friemel and 
Leo Stoker, I, Manta, T. Erd- 
man,- Joe Beckman, Mrs. J.

Again we write the happen
ings in these parts in order that 
onr little town may be repre
sented in> the columns of oor; 
Connfy papeifC~ "

Health is, fairly good it^tbia^j 
part of the connty. \

It is a little early, but never- 
the less wsurh the Ralph farm
ers at oar connty fair next snm- 
mer. We are all ooontiog on

MmiMwg IK* K(
Wbw brouirbt to bay tbo Saasaroc 

lamps Uk** 8 flask for tkr kontst's 
ebast sad trfca <o <'r«sb It to witb bia 
fora fc«(. To 'pny^t tkia sack mao 
Woara mcrom hts brasM a two or ttarsa 
larb thick maitlns. Xrtpod wItb a 

fw aaa .wUk a club atttcbniaat at tbc 
other sihI. tbejr rtda opotTli 
totoaberd With tbo arlllty and 
polar of circus rtdrrs tbry staad arset

having the best rarib knd tfirden 
produce and never fail.

I upoa tbclr horars and osa tbalr aptars 
aad clubs

Tbr kan^roo la abla to jump claar 
orrr a korac As tbr gamr la baggsd 
It la skinnrd. and tbr akin is atrrtcbrd 
oa tbr rtuuod aod |>cxsrd dowa to prr- 

t abfUikaac. Tbr flask fomisbas 
BacBt for tbr camp, racn inall piim  

kla priratr ourk upon bis booty, and 
wbm tbry bare 100 aplrca tkry return 

We failed to get the wheat es-itack to ctriiizatioo.

, j Fuidley and little son. Charlie. 
M e.d.n .e. G. W. M .yo and p , „ ,  „

ed school trustee in place of Rf 
E. Chambers who recently

M. B. Wilson visited ^ d la  
school Friday afternoon. All, 
and more epecially the patrons,; moved "away

Mias Anita Garrett of Canyon 
{visited in Umbarger Saturday.

Pearl Gates who has been vis
iting his bj|t>ther, Jake Gates,

are cordially invited by the 
teachers to visit their school at 
any time.

Friends of W. L  Breithaupt 
and wife wjll be pleased to learn 
that they like their New Mexico 
home and that their health is 
improved.

Miss Sallie McGehee visited 
her mother Saturday returning 
to her school at ;8nnny HiH Snn- 

. day.
W. I. 'Laae from darendon 

Is visiting mhUlTss near Way- 
•tde. We 1̂  sorry to learn 
that be has la grippe.

Happy Telephone Co. will 
eooo Imve their linea oonapleted 
toOdla., is quite an
provemsat ear neindibarbood.

left Monday for his home in 
Wyoming.

Miss Mary and  ̂ Uncle Bob 
Pickens retnmed Friday from 
Kresa where they have been vis
iting their s i ^ r ,  Webb.

Mss. A. ParialAn^daughters 
arrived from Newton, Iowa 
Friday.

J. B. Greenfield report# that 
they sueoeeded in securing'^a 
fine flow of aoft water at a depth 
of about one hundred twenty- 
live feet.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrt. 
H. Beckman entertaioed a nnm- 
o f their friends w ^  a danoa.

waatlbPor-

timate as promised last week, 
j but if the farmers who get their 
! mail at Ralph will kindly leave 
I the number of acres they have 
I in with the postmaster, we may 
|-be able to give it next week.

O^C. Davis announces that he 
' will be a candidate for Tax As- 
, sessor, subject to the action of 
I the Democratic party.
I Remember that February 16th 
; is the date that the Civic Club, 
has selected for clesning up ev
ery and all premises. ^

Clean up on or before Feb! 16, 
sure.

J. W. Stoddard was so fright- 
end by the throwing of bis son, 
Willis', by an nnrnly horse Igst 
week that he had a stroke of 
paralysis, his Isft sids being 
paralyapd.

Clay .Rosa, l lo b e r t . Bmoe, 
Higgins Waller, John Craig, Jim 
Knioaly, Amos Upfold, A . L. 
Boles and Sam Wiggins, all bni* 
toaaa men of Ralph, were in 
Canyon City Saturday.

Ralph bad the best baas ball 
team in tha connty laat year ax- 
oapt Cksyon City's drat team; 
and wa oonUlnt get a gam# with 
them. The same bnseh 
talkhif o f ra-orgaaiil&g

AaollMr Asa dlaii«r, 
it mUdly, at tits home t^H r.jaaA  

U

M i ^ s  Bryson, McDonald, 
Pearl Sbellnut. Cnnd, MinU 
Gilliam, Holland. Avis Bsird and 
Emma Negl were entertained 

night at the Brandon home.
Many a hOmoroua was

told sandwiched .with music, 
vdcal and instrnmental. The 
favorite songs b e in g -'“ An* I 
Won’t get Married at all, at all," 
and "When you ain’t got no 
Money, well you needn’t come 
TV*""!** ** *

enjoyed it and also the icecream 
served afterwards wars, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Rolss of Happy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wiggins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Roles and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Rosa.

OrESS' WHO.

Why 
Ttie old uiati

Sasrahad.Ha
bad arldaotlr d 

aometbiss lu tba nuddj road, and ba 
basan saarrblDS for It In tbroa min- 
utas about tblrty atrausars bad joload 
Is tba asareb. and vrwrj 'sddltlODSl 
Bilouta brousbi addlUooal saarcbaca. 
tlU St last OM. boldar tbso tba raat. 
plnckad up bran and spoka: **

“What ara jos looking torV ba to- 
qslrad.

frieud.** muniblad tba old man, 
bars‘dropped a plac# of taffy can* 

dy."
*’But gresi Scott” ciiad anotbar of 

tba crowd angrily, “wby do you go 
looking for It when ̂ t will ba covarad 
wUb dirtr

**Bacanaa. my luiiulaitlra fiiand.** ra> 
pllad tba old man. “my falsa taatb ara 
sdeklng to that taffy.”

At the refreshment table, 
a toast (roast) to the Canyon 

' City boys was propbsed and ac
cepted (as all proposals are in 
tHiaAtPwd). The all important 
questiuil"*la«W who should be 
first to launch nponHie tsn u ^ t- 
ions sea of matrimony was set
tled by the time honored means 
of drawing straws, it taming 
ont that Miss Bryson is to tak^ 
the lei^d, Miss HoUand bring
ing up the rear while It is the 
sad fate of Miss Brandon to 
remain an old maid, there being 
no straw Isft for her.

Stranta Hiding M 
Falsa taatb ara occasionally aaad tor 

sacratlva purpossa. An accantrlc old 
lady bosata of a root pbito wbicb eoa- 

of two tbla abatis of gold b» 
wbjcb s mlnlsturt copy of bsr 

win la tnaartad. In a similar sHinnsr 
s dyar prsaarraa a praserlptloo wUeh 
bs dsalsrta ba wosM sot diaelosa for 
s  Isrga aam.—Î padon Mail.

In this issne o f the News is 
printed s response tp the toest, 
'*A normal school principal has 
rights,—s few, not many—, and 
obligations that no man can 
nnmber," which was delivered 
by Hon. R. B. Cousins at a ban- 
qnet i^ven in bis honor by fill 
many Austin frisnds' on Monday 
evening, Jan. 81, at the Drisklll 
hotel. The News considers it 
good article so publishes it in its 
entirety. '

On Tnesday while playing 
with some obUdren, little Doro
thy Burrow had the misfortiine 
o ran a sliver into her )eg. It  
was so firmly imbedded that 
Dr. Wilson was called in to ex
tract it.

af itr M  tiw
’‘■aj

tMefc
hamlfratioo. ” lkaay wM  who 
a fk tbla cosotry cauSot writ* tbalr

‘*Tsa” anawarad Mr. Ftoebpaasy. 
naad wbaa 1 got down oiy oboek book 
an tbo flrot of tho aweth 1 aw Isellaad 
IS ssvy tboaa”-WaablngtoB dtaa

R. Stewart of Dallas looked 
after bnsineas here Tuesday.

C. D. Keiser snd| wife expect 
to leave for their home in Dako
ta Saturday. Their many 
friends regret their departnye.
I'lFos Rxmt:— a  fins aectios of land, 
tributary to Oayon City, fbsd sot of 
buildinfo all eompMa. iOO aeraa in 
euhlvatioD. Inqntra of KalaSr Bros. 
APaUlpa.

•inwiirity HaaM. 
■Tbats ara only two pwata

**Wbot ara tbnyr* 
**Wai1i and k ^  otkar 

wathfnf yea.**

In

lA i ftsT |l
m  has Mess sst ga ^  gUl hfi. M l

A special sale on 26 cent goods 
at the Racket Store. Everybody 
is requested to oome see the 
many bargains that are offered 
on onr 26 oent counter at the 
Racket Store.

p. K. t̂ aery, onr office fore
man, is sick this week and J. H. 
Brown, of the Amarillo Daily 
News, is working in bis stead.

A dinner par^ was held > t  
the honqe of W, H. Younger 
Thursday. The News wan un
able to gat^the particnlars for 
this waak’s Issiie.

T h yietbodlit School
B o o iim i


